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ABSTRACT

Allozyme diversity in the subarctic-boreal plant species Tofieldia pusilla (Michaux)Persoon

(Liliaceae) was analyzed in populations across nodhern Canada to determine whether

the present-day geographical distribution of this diversity could be explained by glacial

history. Only five of the foufieen loci surveyed were polymorphic (0.95 criterion) at more

than one population. Relative to other monocots, members of the Liliaceae and its close

relative Triantha racemosa, T.pusilla exhibited low allozyme variation across all

populations (Ht=O.109). Weak trends show populations from southwest Yukon (a

potential contact zone between multiple refugia and southern populations) were the most

variable. Only one genotype was detected in each of three disjunct populations at Lake

Superior suggesting that each population may consist of a single clone. High genetic

identity values were detected amongst all populations and a UPGMA phenogram and

MDS analyses showed poor geographic structuring. Allozyme data provided limited

support for elements of both the Tabula Rasa (periglacial populations in the east) and

Glacial Refugium (Beringia, Cordilleran nunataks and a potential northeastern arctic

refugium) hypotheses to explain glacial survival and recolonization in Tofieldia pusilla.

There was weak evidence, based on genetic identity values, to suggest that populations

f rom Lake Superior and eastern Canada shared a common ancestry prior to the

Wisconsinan, likely in southern periglacial populations. The presence of shared rare

alleles in western populations lent some supporl to the hypothesis that dispersalfrom

western refugia (i.e. Beringia and potentially Cordilleran nunataks) played an impodant

role in the recolonization of this species. The overall trends in the data could imply that a

bottleneck event reduced the diversity in this species before the Wisconsinan and that

occasional long-distance dispersal may have occurred across much of Canada.
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CHAPTER 1

PREFACE

The ebb and flow of glaciations over geological time has posed special challenges to

plants. Biogeographers have tried to determine how plant communities suwived the last

ice age and then repopulated areas after glacial retreat (Daruvin 1859; Dahl 1955; Birks

1g93; Abbott and Brochmann 2003). These investigations, prompted by Louis Aggasiz's

lce Age Theory in the early 1840's (Matsch 1976), continue today with researchers

seeking to explain how present-day species distributions were influenced by glacial

history. Arctic and boreal species, largely displaced during glaciations, had to endure

and survive the greatest changes; consequently, they are ideal organisms to address

such questions. This thesis describes the geographical distribution of allozyme variation

in a perennialflower lTofietdia pusitta (Michaux) Persoon] across nodhern Canada. The

allozyme variation in this species is then examined in light of historical hypotheses that

attempt to explain "glacial survival".

Research about the impacts of glacial history on noñhern species was pioneered by

Scandinavian biogeographers over a century ago. Two main 'glacial survival'

hypotheses were created: the Tabula Rasa and Glacial refugium hypotheses. They were

originally based on geological, paleobotanical, palynological and phytogeographical

evidence. The hypotheses addressed questions about survival, post-glacial dispersal

and repopulation of glaciated regions. Much European research has centred around

accepting or rejecting these hypotheses. Norlh American research, while greatly

influenced by the European work, has placed less emphasis on testing the validity of the

hypotheses.



New molecular techniques have contributed novel information and rekindled debate

about the glacial survival hypotheses. The synchronous development of the field of

phylogeography in 1987 [i.e. the 'Tield of study concerned with the principles and

processes governing the geographic distributions of genealogical lineages, especially

those within and among closely related species" (Avise 2000)l has meant that recent

studies have interpreted the effects of glacial history with a more holistic approach,

recognizing the impoftance of phylogeny and other life history information for

determining genetic diversity and distribution. Results from phylogenetic studies have

been extremely variable and have convinced researchers that the century-old European

hypotheses cannot be used in isolation to address the complex history of plants and

animals in the nofth. Researchers now stress the need to accumulate data on as many

nofihern species as possible to gain a better understanding of the complex paüerns

being observed in these recent phylogeographic studies.

1.1 |NTRODT..CT|ON

This introduction is divided into five sections. The first section (1.2) provides a brief

description of late Pleistocene glacial history in Nofth America. Details about ice-free

areas, the Last Glacial Maximum and rates of ice melt provide information for discussing

species survival and modes of dispersal into once glaciated areas.

Section 1.3 describes the Tabula Rasa and Glacial Refugium hypotheses developed in

Europe. An assessment of the evidence for and against these hypotheses is gained by

reviewing historical and recent molecular studies from both Europe and North America.

Brief descriptions of North American refugia believed to have suppoded life during the

last glaciation are provided.



Section 1.4 discusses the present-day relevance of the historical glacial survival

hypotheses, given recent molecular studies. Other factors may be more inf luential than

glacial history events in shaping the genetic variability and distribution of species.

Present challenges in the interpretation of molecular results are also briefly described.

Section 1.5 provides taxonomic, geographic, breeding biology and life history information

for Tofieldia pusilla, the organism examined in this research.

Section 1.6 outlines the objectives and hypotheses of this research.



1 2 I.ATE PLESTOCENE GI.ACX,AL HISTORY N NORTH AruIERICA THE \'\'FCONSINAT.¡

The Pleistocene epoch took place between 1.64 million years b.p. and 10 000 years b.p.

It consisted of a series of climatic fluctuations with periods of glaciation and periods of

interglaciation (Fulton 1989; Flint 1971). Evidence for at least four major glaciations

exist. Since the ice sheets unden¡vent a dynamic series of advances and retreats along

their boundaries, early glacial history in some regions is difficult to resolve. The most

recent Wisconsinan glaciation during the late-Pleistocene (130 000 to 10 000 years b.p.)

scoured the Canadian arctic and subarctic landscape thus eliminating much of the

evidence of previous glaciations (Fulton 1g8gb). Although all previous glaciations played

a role in the biogeography, population genetics and evolution of the present f lora and

fauna of North America, these effects are complex and difficult to resolve with current

methods. Therefore, the following discussion focuses solely on postulated impacts of the

Wisconsinan.

During the Wisconsinan, more than one third of North America was covered by three

main ice sheets at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), approximately 18 000 years ago

(Figure 1; Dyke 2OO4; Dyke et al.2003). The Laurentide lce Sheet, centred overthe

Canadian Shield, covered the greatest portion of the continent. The Cordilleran lce

Sheet covered much of the western mountain belt of British Columbia from the southem

Yukon Territory to nodhern Washington state. The lnnuitian lce Sheet covered most of

the Canadian Arctic Archipelago nofth of 75o. These ice sheets, 3 km deep in some

areas (Tarbuck & Lutgens 1990), were confluent at the LGM.

Dyke et al. (2003) built a map that details the gradual retreat of the ice sheets. Based on

evidence using radio-carbon dating, their work shows that much of western Canada was



ice-free 10.25 thousand years ago. Much of the Canadian Shield, however, was not ice-

f ree until 6-7 thousand years ago. Rates of glacial melt occurred asynchronously.

During ice melt, vast glacial lakes flooded the continental landscape. Churchill,

Manitoba, for example, was submerged until 4- 5 thousand years ago. Fine sediments

slowly settled on the glacial lake bottoms. Morrainal deposits damming lakes were

eventually eroded in some areas, creating huge rivers that moved large rocks and

carved out a new landscape. The result of these processes was a patchwork of till

(largely clay and fine silt) and outwash (coarse sand, rocks, pebbles) that supporl

different plant communities. Establishment of life on the land was affected by these

large-scale geological changes (Pielou 1 991 ).

Local climates influenced the thickness of the ice from region to region and evidence

shows some areas remained ice-free. Five major ice-free regions are thought to have

existed in nofihern Noñh America during the Wisconsinan. ln the western arctic,

Beringia was an ice-free land mass, largely due to lack of precipitation and lower sea

levels (Pielou 1991). Portions of the high Arctic Archipelago appear to have been

unglaciated during theWisconsinan (Fulton 1989; Dyke 2004; Figure 1). Pielou (1991)

states that the Cordilleran lce Sheet, which covered mountain ranges of British

Columbia, Albeda, and southern Yukon, was dotted with nunataks (ice-free areas on

mountain slopes during glaciation) (see Figure 1.8 in Pielou 1991). There is some

evidence for an lce-Free Corridor,located east of the Rocky Mountain range, during the

late Wisconsinan (Mandryk & Rutter 1996). This corridor is thought to be a consequence

of a lack of synchronicity in timing of the sheets' maximal extents (Dyke 2004).lt is also

believed that the Atlantic coasf had ice-free regions. The Shickshock Mountains on the

Gaspé Peninsula, Quebec and the Tomgat Mountains in nodhern Labrador were



thought to have ice-free areas in the highlands. The ice sheets also had a significant

impact on sea levels. On the Atlantic coast, it is estimated that sea levels were 120 m

lower during the glacial maximum (Pielou 1991), significantly changing the shape and

increasing the size of the continent's shoreline. lt is believed that shorelines of

Newfoundland, eastern Anticosti lsland, eastem Prince Edward lsland and western

Cape Breton were exposed. More land was also exposed in the present-day Grand

Banks and Sable lsland areas (Pielou 1991).The biological importance of these ice-free

areas will be discussed in section 1.3.3.





1 3 THE GLACHL SURVIVAL HYPOTHESES

The displacement of f lora and fauna during the Wisconsinan glaciation, and their survival

in unglaciated regions, had a pronounced impact on the distribution and genetic

structure of species. Two historical hypotheses, both developed atthe end of the 1800s,

attempted to explain the survival and recolonization of the circumpolar/circumboreal

flora. The Tabula Rasa hypothesis suggested that plants and animals were forced south

of the ice sheets and survived in a contracted range until repopulation nodh could occur

following glacial retreat. The glacial refugium hypothesis suggested that some plants and

animals were able to survive in ice-f ree areas nofth of the glacial limits.

1.3.1 THE TABULA RASA HYPOTHESIS

The Tabula Rasa Hypothesis (Tabula Rasa means 'clean table'or'clean slate') states

that as the ice sheets advanced southward, pre-Pleistocene arctic flora and fauna were

pushed southward, out of their nodhern habitat. Species survived in a reduced

distribution just south of, or peripheral to, the glacial maxima. These peripheral

populations are sometimes referred to as 'periglacial populations'. As the ice sheets

retreated, arctic species were able to repopulate newly exposed areas to the north (Dahl

1955; Flint 1971). The arctic species in the periglacial zones would have been out-

competed by temperate forest species as temperatures warmed.

Evidence suppoding the Tabula Rasa Hypothesis initially came from studies of the

European flora and was threefold (Dahl 1955):



Preliminary investigations of the outermost islands along the Scandinavian coast

showed evidence of ice cover during the last glaciation (i.e. presence of glacial

erratics, bedrock striations, etc.). lt was postulated that the entire flora and fauna of

Scandinavia must have been destroyed in the process. [Later studies showed some

coastal islands were unglaciatedl. Species were thought to have survived in central

Europe.

There are relatively few endemics in Scandinavia. This was explained as a

consequence of a youthful flora and fauna; there has not been sufficient time for the

development of new species.

ln southern Scandinavia, Nathorst (1892, as cited in Dahl 1955)found fossils of

arctic/alpine plants (e.9. Betula nanaL., Dryas octopetalat., Diapensia lapponicat.,

etc.) under glacial deposits.

ln Nofth America, fossil evidence provided support for species survival south of the ice

sheets. ln eastern Noñh America, pollen records indicate tundra vegetation existed at

the periphery of the ice sheets, displacing boreal and mixedwood forests into contracted

vegetation bands further south. The band of tundra vegetation, however, was probably

no more than 100 km wide (Delcourl & Delcourl 1981 , as cited in Pielou 1991). Other

areas appearto have had no gap between evergreen forest and the ice front. A

"vegetation mosaic", with alternating patches of tundra and evergreen forest stands

probably existed (Pielou 1991).

ln addition to fossil records, the presence of disjunct populations of species or entire

floras well south of their current geographic range has been used as evidence forformer

periglacial environments (and therefore indirect support for the Tabula Rasa hypothesis).



A spectacular example of this is the arctic/ alpine flora that still exists along the north

shore of Lake Superior.

Evidence suggests that Lake Superior's nodh coast was completely covered by the

Laurentide lce Sheet until about 9,600 years ago (Dyke et al. 2003; Bamett 1992).

Fufthermore, glacial Lake Agassiz created a barrierfor species between the periglacial

zones of eastern and western Norlh America between 10.25 and 7 .B ka years BP (Dyke

et al. 2003). Nonetheless, an arctic/alpine flora consisting of approximately 48 taxa

exists today in discrete communities along Lake Superior's coastlines (Given and Soper

1981). These species are disjunct f rom their broader arctic or alpine ranges by several

hundred kilometres. lt is believed that these plants sulived in the periglacial zone south

of Lake Superior (Given and Soper 1981).

Pollen records collected by Terasmae (1967) suggested that recolonization by Boreal

Forest tree and woody species was virtually spontaneous in the Great Lakes region, as

earth was exposed by the retreating Laurentide lce Sheet. As a result, the original

arctic/alpine flora was replaced by boreal species 9,000 years ago. lnterestingly,

remnants of the originalflora can still be found along exposed shorelines, which

experience ice scour, wave wash and temperature extremes.

Communities of arctic/alpine disjunct plants at Lake Superior are now designated

provincially rare. Several species in these communities are also considered rare in

Ontario (Bakowsky, 1998). The disjunct arctic/ alpine communities may be exposed to

different selection pressures and may hold unique genetic variation. As a result they may

provide insight into the glacial history of this region.

10



Survival in the periqlacial zone as inferred bv molecular evidence

Recent studies in both Europe and North America have used measures of population

genetic structure and genetic diversity to infer survival of species in periglacial zones.

Two types of evidence have been used to make these inferences.

The first type of evidence used to supporl periglacial survival was the detection of higher

genetic diversity in unglaciated southern regions and lower diversity in once-glaciated

nofthern populations. Lower allozyme variation was detected in norlhern populations of

the Greenf inch (Carduelis chloris t-.) relative to the southern populations sampled from

unglaciated regions of Europe (Merilä et al. 1996). They concluded that nodhern post-

glacial recolonizing populations were prone to founder effects and/ or population

bottlenecks. Similar results and conclusions were repofted in three other studies. Lower

levels of allozyme diversity were detected in northern disjunct populations of the

avalanche lily Erythronium montanum s.wats., whose distribution overlaps the maximal

extent of the Cordilleran lce Sheet in western Nofth America (Allen et al. 1996); they

inferred that founder effects had influenced these noûhern populations when the lily

repopulated the once-glaciated areas. A comparative study of allozyme diversity in

seven species of Polygonel/a in eastern Nodh America (Lewis and Crawford 1995)

found that species with more southerly distributions had higher levels of diversity than

closely-related, nodhern and widespread species. ln a summary of phylogeographic

studies using cpDNA and allozyme studies of six plant species from the Pacific

Northwest of Norlh America, many of the species contained a small subset of their

genetic diversity in the nofih (Soltis et al. 1997)1. They hypothesized that these plants

11



migrated norlh postglacially f rom populations south of the glacial maximum (They

termed this the "Leading edge hypothesis").

The second type of evidence used to supporl periglacial survival was the detection of

unique ancestral haplotypes in eastern Canada. Restriction fragment length

polymorphisms (RFLPs) of mtDNA were analyzed in a phytogeographic study of an

arctic-alpine ground beetle (Amara alpina paykutt), whose pan-Canadian distribution

overlaps the ice edge at the Rocky Mountains and the Appalachian Mountains (Reiss et

al. 1999). Shared haplotypes were detected in beetle populations from New Hampshire,

Maine and eastern Quebec; they inferred survival in the Appalachians south of the

Laurentide ice sheet. Similarly, unique cpDNA haplotypes centred in the periglacial zone

in noftheastern United States lended fudher supporl to pollen fossil records in the arctic

perennial Dryas integrifolia M.Vaht. and inferred an historical presence during the

Pleistocene (Tremblay and Schoen 1999).

lndirect suppod for the Tabula Rasa hypothesis was provided by several studies.

Speciation events occurred in the periglacialzone and nearthe ice edge due to repeated

bottlenecks and founder effects during glacial retreat [e.9. the progenitor-derivative

species pairs /ris lacustris Nutt. and lris cristata Aiton (Hannan and Orick 2000); and the

and widespread Cirsium canescens Nutt. ârìd the Great Lakes endemic Cirsium pitcheri

(Torr.)T.&G. (Loveless and Hamrick 1984)1.

Furthermore, it appears that fluctuating conditions in the periglacial zone contributed to

genetic diversification in some plant species, especially those whose current

distributions are centred over the historical periglacial zone. As a consequence, norlhern

populations found on once-glaciated land showed higher levels of diversity than

12



populations south of the postulated periglacial zone le.g. Cyprepedium parviflorum satisø.

(Wallace and Case 2000) and Castanea dentata (Marsh.)Brokh (Huang et al. 1998)l

Rates of post-qlacial miqration in North America

By examining the migration rates of northern plant species (from historical populations in

the central United States to temperate and nofthem Canada) palaeobotanists and

palynologists have provided indirect supporl for survival in the periglacial zone.

Hutlén was the first to suggest that plants probably repopulated the nofth with differential

success (Abbott and Brochmann 2003). Based on pollen records, it appears that Norlh

American species south of the ice sheets advanced independent of one another (Davis

1981, as cited in Pielou 1981). Fudhermore, the rates of advance nofth varied

depending on the species studied.

Rates of advancement of White Spruce (Picea glauca (Moench)Voss)for example, differed

significantly on the eastern and western sides of the Laurentide lce Sheet. ln fact, pollen

records showed White Spruce moved ten times faster to the nofthwest (Beaufort Sea)

than it did to the noftheast (in the Maritimes to Baffin lsland). lt is believed that strong

winds, caused by a persistent anticlone over the ice sheet, created the rapid dispersal in

the west (Ritchie & McDonald 1986, as cited in Pielou 1981).

Evidence of rapid migration is not restricted to trees; Cain et al. (1998) used seed-

dispersal diffusion models for Asarum canadense L. to conclude that occasional long-

distance dispersal played a significant role in postglacial recolonization of this northern
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temperate forest herb. While the model calculated that A. canadense should only have

migrated 1 0-1 1 km in the last 16 000 years, in actuality it moved hundreds of kilometers.

These accelerated dispersal rates can be explained by occasional long-distance

dispersal events. Evidence exists for long-distance dispersal of plant seeds via several

vectors: winter wind dispersal over snow drifts and sea ice; icebergs; birds; and rivers

(Savile 1972; Nordal 1987; Andersson et al. 2000).

ln summary, studies of plant migration and dispersal rates can be used to understand

recolonization from populations that survived south of the ice sheets.

Despite the fact that a number of studies supporl the Tabula Rasa hypothesis,

contradictory historicaland molecular research has challenged the comprehensiveness

of this theory. An alternate hypothesis, the Glacial Refugium or Nunatak hypothesis, was

also proposed.
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1.3.2 The Glacial Refugium or Nunatak Hypothesis

The Glacial Refugium or Nunatak Hypothesis asseds that some species survived in ice-

f ree areas nofth of the Last Glacial Maximum. lce{ree areas existed during glaciations

for a number of reasons and can be classified into three different forms of refugia. First,

some areas remained free of ice because of their elevation. Nunataks are defined as

small glacial refugia on mountain peaks or highlands that remained virtually ice-f ree

above the height of the ice sheets during glaciations (Flint 1971 , Pielou 1991). Second,

coastal areas experiencing maritime climates at the edges of the ice sheets may have

been protected from the harshest conditions. These areas are sometimes referred to as

coastal nunataks (Pielou 1991). Finally, some noñhern and inland areas were in'rain

shadows'and did not receive enough precipitation for ice to accumulate. This form is

referred to simply as a 'refugium' (no specific name) in the literature.

It should be noted that many Nodh American researchers modified the term 'refugium'to

include habitat in the periglacial zones (south of the ice sheets). ln this thesis, the term

'refugium' is used in a broad sense (including 'nunataks', 'coastal nunataks' and

'refugia') but refers only to areas that existed north of the Last Glacial Maximum

(southern edge of the ice sheets), either completely surrounded by ice or in coastal

areas.

Geological evidence confirms the existence of refugia (Dyke 2OAÐ; fufthermore, there is

substantial evidence to support survival of flora and fauna in some refugia (e.9. Beringia,

see below). Were smaller nunataks, however, capable of suppoding life throughout the

Wisconsinan? Plant survival on nunataks has long been controversialamong bolanists
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and geologists (Gjærevoll 1963). Many questioned this possibility because

environmental conditions were thought to be too harsh (see Matthews and Anderson

1989). Despite the harsh conditions nunataks might have experienced, recent surveys of

present-day nunataks in the St. Elias mountain range in Kluane National Park, Yukon

Territory suggested plant survival was possible. ln zones of permanent snow, the

nunataks still had snow-free areas during the summer, liquid water, and exposed soils in

which flowering plants were found growing (Murray, pers. comm.2002). Progeny of the

survivors could radiate out from the refugia as ice retreated and temperatures warmed.

Although each nunatak may have supported a small number of species, many nunataks

are thought to have existed within the Cordilleran lce Sheet. As a collective flora, the

number of species able to survive in this manner could have been substantial.

Two postulates, used to suppporl survival in glacial refugia, were initially proposed in

molecular phytogeographic studies of nodhern species. The first postulate stated that

greater geographic substructuring and higher genetic differentiation would exist across a

species' distribution, since populations surviving in isolated refugia would have been

subject to genetic drift. Unique molecular haplotypes and strong geographic structuring

were arguments used to support refugium survival. A second postulate stated that

present-day populations occupying historical glacial refugia should have higher genetic

diversity relative to those populations found in previously-glaciated regions (Abbott and

Brochmann 2003). Levels of genetic diversity increase over time in populations that are

undisturlced. Several studies published in the late 1990s used these postulates to

conclude survival of plants and animals took place in glacial refugia. For example,

Abbott et al. (1995) repofted that European populations of Silene acaulis (1.)Jacq. were

highly diverse relative to other plants, based on allozyme survey results. Higher levels of

allozyme diversity were detected in Spitzbergen compared to populations from more
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southerly latitudes (Abbott et a|.1995). Fuñhermore, a RFLP analysis of cpDNA f rom the

same species detected two distinct haplotypes; the allozyme and cpDNA data were used

to conclude that the historical species distribution was fragmented into isolated refugia

during the last glacial period (Abbott et al. 1995). Although evidence for periglacial

survival in eastern Canada was revealed in the phylogeographic study of Dryas

integrifolia M.vaht (as mentioned in section 1.3.1), unique haplotypes were detected in

and around Beringia and were used (in conjunction with fossil records) to conclude that

Beringia was an important glacial refugium for this species (Tremblay and Schoen

1999). Likewise, Reiss et al. (1999)found evidence for periglacial survival in the

Appalachians in their biogeographic study of an arctic-alpine ground beetle using RFLPs

of mtDNA (section 1.3.1), but they also detected the highest levels of diversity in

Beringia. Higher levels of diversity and the detection of unique haplotypes in Beringia

and surrounding areas suggested that Beringia was an impodant refugium for this

species (Reiss et al. 1999). ln section 1.4, the two postulates used in early molecular

studies to supporl the Tabula Rasa hypothesis will be re-examined, given the results of

more recent phylogeographic studies.

1.3.3 Postulated refugia and nunataks in North America

Five major regions of nofthern Norlh America are thought to have contained refugia

during the Wisconsinan. The amount of evidence to suggest that plant and animal

species survived in these areas is variable, but includes molecular data, fossil records,

and examples of species disjunctions and endemism. Below is a summary of the five

refugia, the regions they covered and any evidence for species survival.
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Berinqia

There is now little doubt that Beringia was the most impor-tant glacial refugium for

nodhern species in Nodh America during the Pleistocene (Abbott & Brochmann 2003).

Fossil and molecular evidence suppoding the survival of species in this area is abundant

and unequivocal.

Beringia at its largest formed the Bering Land Bridge, which linked Asia and Nor-th

America. The bridge appeared and disappeared through drastic sea levelfluctuations

over its 70 million-year ice-f ree history, but when exposed it served as habitat and

highway to flora and fauna (Morlan 1997; Danks & Downes 1997). Beringia remained

ice-free during the Pleistocene glaciations (Downes 1997) and, due to lower sea levels,

the land bridge was exposed.

The Bering Land Bridge is considered to be one of the most significant contributors of

species to the present flora of the North American arctic and beyond. Murray et al.'s

(1994) paper listed four reasons why Beringia was so biologically signif icant. First, it was

a centre of origin and dispersal for a signif icant portion of the circumpolar arctic f lora

(Hultén 1937). Hultén's numerous maps of arctic species showed patterns in geographic

ranges that suppott this hypothesis. Second, the land bridge provided a corridor by

which Asian species could migrate to Norlh America. Third, the bridge acted as a filter or

barrier. Some species have distributions reaching the Bering Strait either in Alaska or

Siberia, but did not extend to the other side. Murray et al. (1994) suggested that

environmental conditions on the bridge may not have been suitable at criticaltime

periods; they stressed, however, that the distribution of organisms would likely need to
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be studied for each individual taxon. Lastly, Beringia today harbors a number of endemic

species, implying that speciation events have taken place in this ice-free area. Murray et

al. (1994) provided examples of plant distributions to supporl each of the proposed

contributions to arctic biogeography.

Habitats in Beringia have changed dramatically over geological time and this has

impacted the flow of species across the bridge at various times. Matthews (1979 as cited

in Hopkins et al. 1981), Guthrie (1990) and others postulated that drier and colder

temperatures replaced Eocene forests in the Pleistocene, drastically altering habitat and

creating a "steppe tundra" environment that no longer exists today. Radiocarbon-dated

fossil wood, however, collected in Alaska and the Yukon suggests that some tree and

shrub species also survived the last glaciations in Beringia (Hopkins et al. 1981). A

mosaic of habitats probably existed during the Pleistocene, facilitating the survival of a

diversity of plant and animal species.

Several molecular studies have found evidence for species survival in Beringia. Unique

cpDNA haplotypes were detected in and around Beringia in a study examining restriction

fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPS) in the arctic plant Dryas integrifolia (Tremblay

and Schoen 1999); they concluded that Beringia was an impoftant refugium for this

species. Reis et al. (1999) used restriction length polymorphisms (RFLPS) of mtDNA to

measure genetíc diversity in a flightless arctic-alpine ground beetle, Amara alpina;

Beringian populations exhibited higher levels of diversity. Reis et al. concluded that

Beringia was continuously inhabited by Amara alpina throughout the Pleistocene. Two

separate lineages of Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus mutus) were detected within Beringia in

a study using sequence variation from mitochondrial and nuclear DNA (Holder et al.

1 eee).
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Several European researchers have recently sampled species across circumpolar

distributions, collecting specimens from Beringia for phylogeographic analysis; these

data confirm that Beringia has played a significant role in the arctic flora as a whole

(Gugerli and Holderegger 2001; Abbott and Brochmann 2003; Alsos et al. 2005).

The Arctic Archipelaqo

There is evidence to indicate the dry conditions found in Beringia extended into an ice-

free area on the western side of lhe Arctic Archipelago at Banks, Prince Patrick and

Melville lslands (Dyke 2OO4).lt has been postulated that Beringia and the Arctic

Archipelago are pañ of the same complex of refugia. Hultén first suggested that the

archipelago was a potential refugium for plants (Abbott and Brochmann 2003).

Nevedheless, this region received little attention from biogeographers prior to recent

molecular studies. Tremblay and Schoen (1999) detected as much cpDNA variation in

Dryas integrifolia in the High Arctic as detected in Beringia;fudhermore, distinct

haplotypes were detected in this region suggesting that survival in the Arctic Archipelago

may have occurred.

Cordilleran lce Sheet: coastal and inland nunataks

Pielou (1991) states that the Cordilleran lce Sheet, which covered mountain ranges of

British Columbia and western Albeña, was dotted with nunataks (see Figure 1.8 in

Pielou 1991). Many coastal nunataks existed at the edges of the ice sheets, where ice
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was thinner (e.9. Queen Charlotte lslands, Vancouver lsland, Juneau ice field). Soltis et

al. (1997) summarized several phylogenetic studies on plants of the Pacific nofihwest

that detected nodhern clades in central British Columbia; they concluded that these

results are evidence for survival in 'nodhern' refugia within the Cordilleran ice sheet,

such as in coastal nunataks near the Queen Charlotte lslands.

An lce-free corridor east of the Rockv Mountains

Did the Laurentide and Cordilleran lce Sheets coalesce east of the Rocky Mountains, or

was an ice-free corridor left uncovered? This has been the subject of great debate over

the last century (Mandryk & Rutter 1996), padicularly since radiocarlcon data collected

by archaeologists suggests that early human migrants f rom Asian may have used such a

corridor on their way to the 'new world' (Burns 1996). Concrete evidence of such a

corridor is lacking, since there is a paucity of fossil wood for radiocarbon dating and

pollen records etc. in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta (Levson and Rutter 1996).

Some botanical evidence exists to support such a corridor. Packer and Vitt (1974) found

several disjunct moss species, as well as flowering plant species such as the more

southerly species Polemonium viscosum Nutt. and the arctic sedge Eriophorum callitrix

cham. in Mountain Park, Albeda. These disjunct species inferthat, at the very least, there

was a glacial refugium in the vicinity to permit survival of such a blending of species.

Whether refugia existed in conceft with an ice-free corridor is unknown. Pielou (1991)

proposed that the corridor contained habitat suitable for these disjuncts, providing a

much larger range. Once temperatures fufiher warmed, the higher altitude at Mountain

Park may have provided habitat for these species as the lowland areas became

forested.
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No molecular evidence in support of species survival in the lceJree corridor east of the

Rocky Mountains was found in the literature.

Refuqia on the Atlantic Coast

Pielou (1991) states that at glacial maximum, the sea sudace was about 120 metres

below its present level. This dramatic shift exposed more shoreline at glacial maximum,

forming a significant ice-free coastal plain in Atlantic Canada. Fisherman trawling the

bottom of the Grand Banks have recovered mastodon and mammoth teeth, indicating

that these coastal nunataks suppoñed a mixture of tundra, coniferous parkland and

black spruce swamp habitat (Pielou 1991). Little research exists on the impacts of these

now-submerged coastal nunataks to the present-day floras of the maritime coasts.

Highlands such as the Shickshock Mountains of the Gaspé Peninsula and the Torngat

Mountains in noñhern Labrador were thought to have been nunataks during the

Wisconsinan (Fernald 1925). Both Richard (1989) and Scoggan (1950), however,

summarize a body of evidence that refutes this hypothesis. lt is now generally believed

that the disjunct arctic/alpine species found in southern Québec and surrounding areas

survived to the south in the periglacialfront, as the Tabula Rasa Hypothesis suggests.

A recent study, however, has brought this conclusion into question. A unique haplotype

(based on sequence variation in mtDNA and cpDNA in Rock Ptarmigan) was found in a

population f rom Gros Morne National Park (Holder et al. 1999). They postulated this
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population originated from a coastal refugium. With glacial retreat, this coastal

population migrated to Gros Morne NP.

ln summary, a body of evidence exists to suggest that, in addition to periglacial

populations in Nodh America, some glacial refugia were also impodant for the survival of

some species during the Wisconsinan.
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1 .4 TOWARDS A NEW UNDERSTAT{DN¡G OF GLACIAL SURVTVAL & RECOLONUATþN

Phylogeographic studies, and the interpretation of molecular data with respect to species

distributions and glacial history, have undergone rapid change over the last decade. lt is

now apparent that the two historical glacial survival hypotheses are not mutually

exclusive in some cases. The evidence for survival in Nodh American refugia (discussed

in section 1.3.3) and the evidence for survival in periglacial plant communities

(discussed in section 1 .3.1 ) illustrate that the effects of the Wisconsinan glaciation were

variable based on geographic region and that elements of both the glacial survival

hypotheses hold some merit. lndeed, three key Norlh American phytogeographic/

phylogeographic studies conducted on widespread species (i.e. Tremblay and Schoen

1999; Reiss et al. 1999; and Holder et al. 1999) provided supporling evidence for both

hypotheses.

ln the 1990's several Scandinavian studies used molecular evidence from

phylogeographic studies to conclude that, compared to glacial history events, long-

distance, post-glacial dispersal had a greater influence on current species distributions

and population genetic structure. ln a summary of their phylogeographic work,

Brochmann et al. (1996) describe the results f rom RAPD (randomly amplified

polymorphic DNA) and isozyme studies of Nordic populations of Draba alpinaL.,

Saxifraga cespitosa 1., and Cerastium arcticum Lange. ln allthree species, despite

relatively high levels of genetic variation, the variation was poorly structured

geographically and could not be used to discriminate between the two glacial survival

hypotheses with cefiainty. They concluded that effects of glacial survival were masked

by recent waves of new immigrants f rom surviving populations. They deemed the glacial

survival hypotheses as 'superfluous' (Brochmann et al. 1996) since the genetic structure
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of present day populations is the result of colonization from periglacial and glacial refugia

as well as long-distance dispersal events. This same conclusion is echoed in a RAPDs

based phylogeographic study of Nordic populations of Saxifraga oppositifolia t.

(Gabrielsen et al. 1997); this study also inferred high levels of migration postglacially.

They concluded that populations within glacial refugia, if present, were genetically

swamped by periglacial populations.

ln contrast, work by Stehlik (as cited in Gugerli and Holderegger 2001) conducted in the

same time period, did find geographic differentiation among refugium populations. Her

amplified f ragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) study of Erinus alpinus t-. in the Alps

inferred a major ancestral refugium in the southwest (which has expanded nofth and

east since deglaciation) as well as a series of clearly differentiated populations on

several known mountain nunataks. Genetic swamping from recolonizing populations had

not occurred.

lnformation provided in these molecular studies validates claims made three decades

earlier by Berg (1963; as cited in Brochmann et al. 1996). He stated that species must

be throughly examined as separated entities. Only with the accumulation of data,

species by species, can future advancements to be made in this field. Stehlik (2003)

suppofied this statement, based on her comparison of four arctic species in which

phylogeographic analysis showed a wide diversity of glacial histories in the Alps. She

concluded that the historical survival hypotheses are too simplistic to describe the rich

diversity of glacial and postglacial processes. Factors such as pre-glacial distribution

patterns, postglacial dispersal and extinction events have affected present-day genetic

variation in nofihern species (Stehlik 2003).
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1.4.1 Challenges and assumptions in the interpretation of molecular data

As a result of contradictory outcomes in recent phylogeographic studies, it has become

apparent that there are several problems with the interpretation of molecular results.

Many of these problems were discussed at the First Joint Botanical Mountain

Phylogeography Meeting in 2001 (see summary by Gugerli and Holderegger 2001). A

recent review of research on the history and evolution of the arctic flora also highlights

some of these problems (Abbott and Brochmann 2003).

First, the idea that refugia will harbour greater genetic diversity is problematic because

populations in refugia are often small. Small populations surviving in small refugia or

nunataks should expect drastic reduction in diversity due to genetic drift (Widmer and

Lexer 2001, as cited in Abbott and Brochmann 2003).

Second, it is assumed that present-day populations originating from refugia would show

differential geographic structuring. While populations with higher genetic diversity are

sometimes assumed to be the result of glacial refugia, new evidence suggests that some

populations, occurring in formerly glaciated regions, could represent 'contact zones'

between migrants from different refugia (Abbott and Brochmann 2003). For example,

Bronken (as cited by Gugerli and Holderegger 2001) used cpDNA data f rom circumpolar

populations of Saxifraga cernua t. and identified three phylogenetic lineages. Long-

distance dispersal was assumed to be important in post-glacial migration since these

lineages seemed to have met in several regions during migration f rom refugia. Genetic

diversity was heightened in these contact zones (in Greenland, for example) (Gugerli

and Holderegger 2001).
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A third concern is the difficulty of separating dynamic processes in populations from both

contemporary and historical events (Gugerli and Holderegger 2001). For instance, do

shared genotypes in distant populations represent a large historical pre-Wisconsinan

distribution that was sectioned into refugia, or are they merely a result of recent long-

distance dispersal? None of the currently available moleculartechniques can fully

address this problem.

A fourlh problem arises when comparing results f rom a diversity of molecular techniques

using varying statistical analyses. For example, both Abbott et al.(1995: using RFLPs)

and Gabrielsen et al.(1997: using RAPDs) studied Saxifraga oppositifolia 1., but their

results and conclusions about glacial refugia were contradictory.

To help combat some of these problems, future studies should carry out consistent

sampling, comparing a larger set of species. This should help to detect general trends in

phylogeographic patterns and thus clarify population histories and evolutionary

processes related to plant survival (Gugerli and Holderegger 2001).

1.4.2 Conclusions

The glacial survival hypotheses have made major contributions to the discussion of

glacial survival, without which it would have been impossible to explain how the life

history of any given species was affected by glaciation. This thesis, and these theories,

attempt to address the effects of glaciation as a single influence on current plant

distributions and population genetics. Recent phylogeographic studies have exposed
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inconsistencies in earlier postulates and have revealed that the original glacial survival

hypotheses are inadequate to explain the molecular evidence comprehensively. While it

may not be usefulto revive these theories in their originalform, it may be prudent to

restate and incorporate them into a more inclusive model.

While there have been many Nodh American studies linking patterns in genetic variation

to glacial history, only a handful of biogeographic studies have been conducted on

widespread, terrestrial boreal and arctic species (whose present ranges are restricted to

areas once completely covered by the Wisconsinan ice sheets). Accumulation of

molecular data on nofihern species in North America may help clarify the effects of

glacial history on the arctic and boreal flora and elucidate patterns for new models of

glacial suwival.
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1 5 STUDY SPECIES: TOHELUA PUSILIA

Tofietdia pusilla (Michaux)Persoon is an ideal organism for studying the effects of the

Wisconsinan on nodhern plant distributions for five reasons. First, few studies have

focused on a circumarctic/ circumboreal species. These norlhern species may have

unique adaptations for glacial survival, dispersal and recolonization and thus warrant

fuñher study. Second, all populations of L pusilla currently exist nodh of the most

southerly extent of the Last Glacial Maximum. This means that all populations were

inf luenced by the Wisconsinan and complete displacement occurred in this species.

Third, T. pusilla is a locally common, widespread species. Spanning across boreal and

arctic North America from the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific and Arctic Oceans, its current

distribution was thus altered by all regional glacial processes during the Wisconsinan.

Foudh, T. pusilla populations presently exists in regions that were glaciated during the

Wisconsinan, in areas that were only glaciated during pre-Wisconsinan glaciations in the

Yukon, as well as several known glacial refugia. This makes it ideal for testing the

hypothesis that it survived the Wisconsinan in these refugia. Finally, T. pusilla grows

along the nodh shore of Lake Superior; these populations are disjunct from the rest of its

range by several hundred kilometers, making it an ideal choice for examining isolated

populations close to postulated periglacial populations. As a result of all these factors, Ï.

pusitta is well suited to studying the relative impacts of glaciation on the genetic structure

of a flowering plant.

Taxonomv

ln most floras, including the most recent Flora of North America (Utech 2003), the genus

Tofieldia Hudson is placed within a broadly circumscribed family Liliaceae. The genus was
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once placed in the Melanthiaceae (Britton & Brown 1913), butthistreatment has not

been widely accepted (Cody 1996; Utech 2003). With the introduction of molecular

systematic research, there is increasing evidence to suggest that Tofieldia should be

placed in a separate family, the Tofieldaceae, with three other genera: Harperocallis,

Pleea and Triantha. (Utech 2003)

According to Packer (2003) there are three species in the genus Tofieldia in North

America: T. pusilla, T. coccinea Richardson and L glabra Nutatl. Two main characters

distinguish T. pusilla f rom the other two species: 1) the margins of the bracts are three

lobed; and 2) T. pusilla lacks the bracteoles that form an epicalyx in the other species

(Packer2003). Tofieldia glabra is restricted to Nofth and South Carolina in the USA. ln

general, the distribution of T. coccinea is restricted to the arcticitaiga of Norlh America,

comprising a nodherly subsection of the range of T. pusilla (Packer 2003). Tofieldia

coccinea tends to grow in drier, upland sites in calcareous soils, but it does grow

syntopically with L pusilla in some areas. ln fact, hybrids between T. pusilla and L

coccinea have been observed in Greenland and the Nofthwest Territories: These

hybrids are characterized by a leafy bract at or near the middle of the stem and

enlarged, crimson bracts below the pedicels. ln some suspected hybrids, the bracts are

absent, and fused bracteoles sheathe the pedicels well below the flowers (Packer 2003).

Tofieldia pusilla [= T. palustrs Huos.(Cody 1 996)] is a glabrous tufted perennial, arising

from shott rhizomes. Leaves up to B cm long form overlapping fans that are two-ranked,

like leaves of lris spp. Scapose stems vary from 1.5-30 cm long. The terminal

inf lorescence is an open to dense raceme or often spike-like. Flowers are small (1.5-3

mm) with six white to yellowish-green tepals. Seed capsules are subglobose and seeds

are 0.6-Bmm long (Packer 2003).
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Porsild (1975) noted that T. pusilla was noticeably larger in some areas of the Yukon

and Alaska compared to plants from other pads of its range:

"...in the National Herbarium of Canada there are scores of sheets with individual

specimens having scapes well over 20 cm tall, and quite commonly up to 25 and 30 cm

tall, bearing racemes composed of up to 62 flowers. Elsewhere within most of its

nofthern range, T. pusilla is very rarely over 15 cm tall, and in the Arctic and Subarctic it

is quite often shoder, with shod racemes often no more than 1 cm long, and rarely with

more than 1 1 f lowers, often no more than 5-6." (Porsild, 1975).

No taxonomic significance has been attributed to this morphological variation (Packer

2003).
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Distribution and ecoloqv

Tofieldia pusilla has a circumpolar distribution in nodhern Boreal and sub-arctic

landscapes (see map: Hultén 1968). Exceptforpopulations in known glacial refugia, all

of its present Norlh American range was covered by glacial ice during the last glacial

maximum 18,000 years ago. lt is locally common, ranging f rom Alaska to Labrador, with

sporadic alpine populations found in the Rocky Mountains (see map: Packer 2003:

http:/iwww.efloras.org/object_page.aspx?object_id=7254&flora_id=1). Tofieldia pusillais

widespread in the Yukon. Populations exist within unglaciated Beringia, areas glaciated

during the Wisconsinan and areas glaciated during pre-Wisconsinan glaciations (Cody,

1 9e6).

Disjunct populations exist on the nofih shore of Lake Superior, hundreds of kilometers

from the Hudson Bay coastline populations (Hultén 1968). Given and Soper (1981) list

12 populations of L pusilla on the nodh shore of Lake Superior, ranging f rom the

nofthwest shores in Minnesota to the noftheast shores at Pukaskwa National Park in

Ontario. Five other populations have been noted at Black Bay Peninsula in expeditions

conducted by Parks Canada in the proposed National Marine Park (R.Foster,

pers.comm.2000).

Tofieldia pusilla is found in arctic open peatlands and subarctic forested wetlands.

Habitat preferences have been described as: "Moist, open areas, often calcareous"

(Packer 2003); "almost invariably in a ceftain type of Scirpus caespitosus bog" (Porsild

1951); "moist, turfy places in tundra and in wet moss by brooks." in the arctic archipelago

(Porsild, 1957); "moist calcareous turfy places, nofth beyond the limit of trees" in Yukon
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Cody (1996); "calcareous marshes, banks, and wet ledges." in Alberta (Moss 1983); and

"moist to dry acidic to calcareous organic soils: stable dune, wet meadow white spruce

forest, hummocky bog communities; heath communities on the outcrop ridge" in

Churchill, Manitoba (Johnson, 1 987).

Given and Soper (1981) list two Lake Superior community types in which T. pusillawas

found: "Carex-Sagina rock pool herbfield" and "Calamagrostis-Ledum rock pool

herbfield/shrubbery". The geology at these sites consists of basic volcanic rock,

including greenstone (Pye, 1997). The harsh conditions on these shorelines, which are

subject to ice damming each winter, have prevented Borealforest plant species f rom

displacing the arctic/alpine plants.
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Breedinq bioloqv & dispersal mechanisms

There has been no comprehensive study of the breeding biology and dispersal o'f T.

pusilla specifically, but this species has been examined in broader studies of nofthern

plants. Molau (1993) examined relationships between flowering phenology and life

history strategies in 137 tundra plant species. He recorded June 20th as the onset of

flowering datefor T. pusilla in nodhern Sweden and west Greenland and classified itas

'early aestival'. Molau determined that, as a group, early flowering tundra species had

high reproductive success and higher outbreeding rates relative to late-flowering tundra

species. Fudhermore, Molau used population genetic studies in the literature to

conclude that most of the genetic diversity in early flowering species was found within

populations (Molau 1 993).

Relatively low chromosome counts (2n = 30; Löve and Löve 1981) suggest that this

species is a diploid, although Elven & Elvebakk (1996 as cited in Brochmann & Steen

1999) list T. pusilla as a suspected polyploid at Svalbard, Noruuay. Results f rom this

study strongly suggest that Norlh American populations of this species are diploid (see

results).

Although the seeds of T.pusilla lack appendages for wind dispersal, this is likely an

occasional means of dispersalthat has greatly affected its distribution in the north.

Savile (1972) listed the genus Tofieldia as a taxon whose tall stems (which harden when

dry, but remain flexible) ensure that wind vibrates the dried capsules for slow release of

seeds in gusts of wind. Like many arctic species, the seeds of T.pusilla are small and

smooth and could be carried along the hard and smooth arctic sea ice for distances as

great as 2000 km (Savile 1972).
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Dispersal by water is another possible means of occaisional long-distance dispersal in

this species. Dispersal of T.pusilla 'diaspores'(probably seeds) in boreal rivers has been

documented in Sweden, although in low f requency (Andersson et al. 2000). They

recorded the diaspores floating for long distances and for long time periods (average =

3.5 days).
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1.6 RESEARCH ORJECTMES & HYPOTHESES

This thesis examines whether the glacial history of Tofieldia pusilla is reflected in the

distribution of allozyme diversity in extant populations. Fufthermore, it tests whether

elements of the two glacial survival hypotheses can be used to address the question of

species survival in an arctic perennial plant species in Nodh America.

The objectives of this research are to:

1) compare genetic diversity and determine population genetic structure of T. pusilla

across its range in nodhern Canada;

2) determine whetherthere were geographic patterns in the distribution of genetic

variation which could be explained by glacial history;

H: I hypothesized that Beringia would contain populations that were genetically diverse

and that diversity would decrease to the east. Furihermore, I anticipated that Lake

Superior populations would be the least genetically diverse due to their isolation and

smallpopulation size.

and 3) compare the results with those in the literature and determine whether elements

of the Tabula Rasa or Nunatak hypotheses can be suppoded based on the results.

H: I anticipated that both the Tabula Rasa and Nunatak hypotheses could be used to

explain present-day population genetic structure at different locations across Canada. I

hypothesized that some evidence of a Beringian origin would exist in western and

central Canadian populations. This is based on the assumption that Beringia was an

important refugium for T. pusilla during the Wisconsinan. FurThermore, I hypothesized
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that Lake Superior and eastern Canadian populations would be more closely related to

each other. This is based on the assumption that this species suruived in a periglacial

zone in eastern Norih America.

This research contributes to a growing body of knowledge about the effects of recent

glacial history on nodhern plant species. This field of research provides baseline

information for predictive modeling of the effects of climate change on the present-day

arctic and borealflora. lmplications for conservation initiatives will also be discussed.
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CHAPTER 2

METHODS

2.1CÐr LEgnON

A total of 456 plants of T. pusilla were collected f rom 26 populations across Canada

during the summers of 2000 and 2001 (Figure 2;lable 1). ln this study, a population

was def ined as a contiguous group of individuals found in an area that was typically no

larger than one km by one km. Populations were sampled from both glaciated and

unglaciated regions with 10-30 individuals sampled per population. Due to the

rhizomatous nature of the species, plants were collected at least 3 m apad to avoid

sampling replicates of a single clone. Whole plants, with roots still attached were kept

cool untilthey could be processed. Habitat information was recorded at most locations

(see Appendix l). Populations were sampled from as many regions as possible, and

padicular efforls were made to collect from a diversity of regions with differing glacial

histories. Population locations were thus considered when imposing geographic Aroups

for the statistical analyses. Six geographic groups were designated, based on the glacial

history of each region; in the Yukon, a detailed map of the glacial history (Duk-Rodkin

1999) was used to designate groups. Four populations were collected from unglaciated

Beringia, while seven populations were collected from areas glaciated by the Cordilleran

lce Sheet (these populations experienced deglaciation at different time periods). Five

populations were collected from the extreme western edge of the Laurentide lce Sheet

and four populations were collected from the centre of the Laurentide lce Sheet in

nodhern Manitoba. Three populations were collected at disjunct populations on the nodh
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shore of Lake Superior while three populations were collected on the eastern edge of the

Laurentide lce Sheet (Table 1).
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Tabf e 1 . Collection data for Tofieldia pusilla. Voucher specimens are deposited in the
University of Manitoba Hebarium (WlN). Collections are grouped based on imposed
geographic groups (glacial history) used in the analysis (number of populations per
region in parentheses). Province or territory, population number, locality, collector and
collection number are also listed. Appendix I lists habitaV population information.

Beringia (4): Yukon: P13, Along the Firth River, lwavik National Park (N 69:13'44.4",W
139:58'805"), Parks Canada staff (JL#2000-600); P14, Along the Firth River, lvvavik National
Park (N69',13'282", W139",56'775"), Parks Canada st aff(JL#2000-60'1); Pl5, Dempster Hwy, just
S of NWT border & S of Rock River Territorial Park, at gravel pit turnoff (N 66352' 18.1 ", W
136:19'25.7"), Line et al.(#2000-500); P18, Moist slope along Top of the World Hwy, within view
of Alaska border (N64i04'54.8", W 140i58'27.2") L ine et al.(#2000-501).

Cordilleran (7): Yukon: P17, 50m from roadside of Klondike Hwy, just east of Dawson, just west
of the McQuesten River (N 63:36'52.3", W 137:32'2 7.1") Line et al.(#2000-502); P19 Kluane
National Park, AuriolTrail above treeline in alpine meadow (N 60',41'02.5" W137',30'59.7) Line
et al.(#2000-504); P20, Kluane National Park, Slims RiverWest trail (N 60i58'55.2", W
138:35'01.2") Lineetal.(#2000-503); P21 KluaneNational Park,AuriolTrail alongNarmof trail
(N 60",42'28.7'W137",28'37.4) Line et al.(#2000-50 5), P23, Whitehorse: Bruce Bennett's
backyard, 33 Chinook Lane (Cowley Ck subdivision) (N 60",35'23.6" W 134i53'48.5"),
Line(#2000-506); P24 Along dirt road to McKinnon Lake, 15 min. west of Watson Lake YT (N
60",02'36.7", W 129",15'59.4") Line et al,(#2000-50 7);Alberta: Pl2, Pond near parking lot at
Pinto Lake Trail, near the border of the Banff-Jasper National Parks (52',04'137"N,
1 1 6',54'600W), Williams (JL#2000-603).

Western Laurentide (5): Northwest Territories: P25, Nahanni National Park Reserve, Hole-in-
the-Wall Lake, at sandy lowlands between lake and outflow stream (N 61%6'56.3"
W12714'45.5") Line et al.(#2000-508); P26, Nahanni National Park Reserve, along the edges of
the Wildmint Hotspring, (N61%7'3.5" WP7a4'18.3") , Line et al.(#2000-509); P11, Tuktut Nogait
National Park, NWT, SW Coast of Cache Lake at mouth of tributary feeding to Hornaday River.
(6852'51'N, 122%5'49"W) O'Brien & Brooke (JL#2000 -604); Pl6,Tuktut Nogait National Park, E

end of 7-island Lake (N 122" 58'11.40" W 69" 16 '59.50") Fehr (JL#2000-605); P22, Tulctut

Nogait National Park, NE shoreline of unnamed lake, west of Roscoe River. (6923'13"E
12'lI9'4"W), O'Brien & Brooke (JL#2000-606).

Central Laurentide (4): Manitoba: P6,2 km W of Wales Point, S side of Knife Delta, near a small
lake, (58152,39'N, 94',37'16W), Punter(#H800-148); P9, S side of Hubbart Pt. (a.k.a. Long
Point)at Caribou River Delta,70 km NNW of Churchill (59:20'16"N,94',45'00'W), Punter(H800-
217); P1O,25 km E of Churchill, S side of Launch Towers, 5 km S of Halfway ft. (58:43'55"N,
94%8'53'W) Punter; P29, Kaskattama River at the coast of Hudson Bay, 200 m west of the lodge
(N572'9", W90E'1 1") Punter(#H801-682).

Disjunct Populations on N shore of Lake Superior (3): Ontario: P3, Shores of Provost lsland,
off the Black Bay Peninsula (48"ô3'N,088Ð8'W), Old ham & Foster (JL#2000-607); Pa, Shores of
Borden lsland, off the Black Bay Peninsula, (4851'N,08834'W), Oldham & Foster (JL#2000-
608); P27, Shores of Lamb lsland, off the Black Bay Peninsula (N4826'1 1.2", W88",8' ,24.4"),
Oldham & Foster (JL#2000-609).

Eastern Laurentide (3): Nunavut: P28, lqaluit, ca. 1 mile SW of airport, near a gravel road,
(N63ia5,;W68:31")North(JL#2000-610);@:P30,MealyMountains,
Labrador, sedge meadow at base of rock talus slope of 1057m mountain
(N5337'54.6";W59ts'36.0"), Anions (JL#2000-611); P31, Great North Peninsula, Newfoundland,
along W side of route 430, N of Shoal Cove. (N51',21'56.2";W5721'34.2") Djan-Chèkar et al.
(NDC 01 -41 6; JL#2000-612).
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22 ETUYME EXTRASflON

Leaf and stem samples were wiped free of debris and then ground in liquid nitrogen. An

extraction buffer (Gottlieb 1981, as cited in Ford et al. 1998) was added to liquefy and

stabilize the enzymes. Sample extracts were then absorbed onto Whatman #3

chromatography paper wicks and stored at -80'C in petri plates until analyzed by starch

gel electrophoresis. When possible, individuals from different populations were

processed at the same time and stored intermixed in the petri plates. Such an

arrangement facilitated the interpretation of banding patterns in starch gels.

While collecting in the Yukon, some populations of T. pusilla were found growing

syntopically with Tofieldia coccinea. One specimen of L coccinea was collected from

Kluane National Park (population #19, on the AuriolTrail in an alpine meadow) and

processed for comparison. Some plants at the Rock River population on the Dempster

Highway (population #15) appeared to be intermediate between the two species, and

three of these individuals were collected and processed along with T. pusilla specimens

for use as comparison markers. These putative hybrids were not included in the final

statistical analyses.

23 ALLOZYUIE GEL ELECTROPI-üCRESS

Many preliminary trials were conducted to determine which enzymes could be scored

and which buffer systems could best resolve these enzymes. Three buffer systems were

used to resolve 9 enzyme systems.

Histidine-citrate pH 6.5 (Shields et al. 1983) was used to resolve Alcoholdehydrogenase

(ADH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD), Shikimic dehydrogenase (SKD)
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and Malate dehydrogenase (MDH). System # 4from Soltis et al. (1983)was used to

resolve Malic enzyme (ME) and Phosphoglucomutase (PGM). System #7 from Soltis et

al. (.1983) was used to resolve Asparlate aminotransferase (AAT), Diaphorase (DlA) and

Phosphoglucoisomerase (PGl).

Gels were electrophoresed at 55mA under constant current (maximum voltage of 350V)

at 4"C. Rates of migration in the buffers varied: System #4 gels were left to run for 5-6

hours, System # 7 gels were left to run for 6-7 hours and Histidine 6.5 gels were left to

run for 7-B hours. A wick stained with red food colouring was used to monitor the

progression of the front. Gels were stained according to the procedures outlined in Ford

et al. (1991).

Gels were interpreted within 30- 90 minutes of staining; or, if the bands were not yet

visible, the following morning. Gels were then fixed, photographs were taken and gels

were preserved in a refrigeratorforfuture reference and comparisons. All gel scoring

was compared and confirmed by a second interpreter (8. Ford)'

24 STATTSTþAL METI-IODOLOGY

Established statistical procedures for allozyme data were applied to measure overall

genetic variability, gene diversity within and among populations, the genetic structure of

populations and genetic similarity among populations. Analyses were also conducted on

six subsets of the data to determine whether there were patterns based on geographic

location (as listed in Table 1: Beringia, Cordilleran, Western Laurentide, Central

Laurentide, Eastern Laurentide and Lake Superior).
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Allele f requencies and genetic variability measures [mean number of alleles per locus

(k), proporlion of polymorphic loci (P), observed and expected average heterozygosities

(Hobs and Hexp respectively)l were calculated for each population using BIOSYS-'1

(Swofford and Selander 1981). Fixation indices (F= 1- Hobs/ Hexp), as averages over

all loci, were determined for each population as a measure of inbreeding. Nei's unbiased

genetic identities (l) (Nei 1978) and a UPGMA (unweighted pair-group method)

phenogram were also calculated using BIOSYS-1 (Swofford and Selander 1981).

Percentage of unique genotypes for each population were calculated to determine

whether clones were collected.

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of genetic identity values was employed

using the MDS module (method = Kruskal) of SYSTAT v.3.2. (Wilkinson 1987). MDS is

particularly effective in depicting genetic relationships among populations when no

distinct groupings are present. (Ford et al. 1991).

Gene diversity indices [total genetic diversity (H1), average diversity within (Hs) and

among populations (Dsr) and the coefficient of genetic differentiation (Gsr)l were

calculated using Neiand Chesse/s (1983) procedure, unbiased for sample size, using

GENESTAT-PCv.2.1 (Lewis and Whitkus 1989). These statistics included both

monomorphic and polymorphic loci in their calculations. To assess whether there were

patterns based on geographic location, geographic groups (i.e. populations f rom

Beringia, Cordilleran, etc.) were also examined separately.
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Addressinq null values in the dataset

When interpreting gels, there were some individuals for which alleles could not be

scored for a padicular locus due to poor resolution of bands. To ensure that individuals

with an incomplete dataset were not affecting the overall trends found in this study, an

analysis that included only those individuals with a complete dataset was undedaken.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS

3.1 BAT{D INTERPREÏ'ATTON

Nine enzymes putatively encoded by l4lociwere used in this study. The 14loci

and their associated alleles were: ADH-2 (aIo b), 6PGD-1 (a to b), 6PGD-2 (a to b),

SKD-1 (a to b), MDH-1 (a), MDH-2 (a to c), MDH-3 (a), ME-1 (a to c), PGM-1 (a to b),

AAT-1 (a to b), AAT-2 (a to b), DIA-1 (a to b), PGI-1 (a to c), PGI-2 (a to c). Seven

additional enzymes were examined but were not included because of inconsistent

staining or because of the complex banding patterns exhibited. Examples oÍ T. pusilla

banding patterns for each locus are depicted in Appendix ll. Allelic variation was

characterized by typical diploid banding patterns.

32ALLOZYNIE DIVERSTry

Percentaqe of polvmorphic loci

Allozyme diversity within and among all populations surueyed was low. ln other allozyme

studies, a locus is usually defined as being polymorphic if the frequency of the most

common allele does not exceed 0.95 within a population. Of the four-teen loci surveyed,

twelve were polymorphic in at least one population using this 95% criterion (MDH-1 and

MDH-3 were monomorphic across all populations). However, it is important to note that

seven of the twelve polymorphic loci [AAT-1, AAT-2, ADH-2, DIA-1, ME-1, PGI-2, SKD-

1l exhibited only rare alleles that were detected in three orfewer individuals across all

populations (average f requency of the rare allele across all populations was .1%).

Across all populations, only five of the fourteen loci (35.7%) were polymorphic within
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multiple populat¡ons: 6PGD-1, 6PGD-2, MDH-2, PGI-1, PGM-1. Allele frequencies for

the 12 polymorphic loci are listed in Table 2.

Although patterns in allele frequencies were difficult to detect (Table 2), the following

trends were noted. Three populations f rom Lake Superior (PROVOST lS.-ON#3;

BORDEN lS.-ON#4; LAMB lS.-ON#27) and one f rom Eastern Laurentide (N PENINS-

NFLD#31) had no variability in any of the locisurveyed, although populations 4,27 &31

showed fixed heterozygosity (AB) at one locus, 6PGD-2. The PROVOST lS.-ON#3

population was monomorphic across all loci and only one genotype was detected in this

population (Table 2).
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Table 2. Allele frequencies forthe 12 polymorphic loci (95% criterion) in 26 populations
of Tofieldia pusilla. Populations are arranged based on the six imposed geographic
groups. Seven of the 12loci contained only rare alleles (average over all populations
.2%). Average allele f requencies across all populations are provided in the last column.

CORDILLERAN
17 19 20 21 23 24

. BEHING lA...,,..,rr,,,'
I 4. :::.''.,: 1 5::,r'r:t,.'..¡:'r1.6 12

6PGD-1

6PGD.2

PGI.1

AAT-2

ADH.2

D¡4.1

ME.1

PGI-2

SKD.1

20 14 18 15 20 20
0.000 0.929 0.278 0.400 0.000 0.900
1.000 0.071 0.722 0.600 1.000 0.100
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
19 14 15 15 20 20

0.105 0.929 0.467 0.800 1.000 0.550
0.895 0.071 0.533 0.200 0.000 0.450
20 14 13 15 20 20

0.500 0.536 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500
0.500 0.464 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500

91420152020
0.111 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
0.778 1.000 0.975 0.933 1.000 1.000
0.111 0.000 0.025 0.067 0.000 0.000
18 14 19 15 20 20

1.000 1.000 0.684 0.933 1.000 1.000
0.000 0.000 0.316 0.067 0.000 0.000

20 14 19 15 14 20
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

31419151420
0.333 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
0.667 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
20 14 19 15 20 20

0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1.000 1.000 1 .000 1 .000 1.000 1 .000
20 14 20 15 17 20

0.000 0.000 0.050 0.000 0.000 0.000
1.000 1 .000 0.950 1.000 1 .000 1.000
19 14 10 15 20 20

0.947 1.000 0.900 1.000 1.000 1.000
0.053 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
0.000 0.000 0.100 0.000 0.000 0.000
20 14 20 15 20 20

1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
20 14 20 15 20 20

1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
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Table 2. continued.

POP #

WEST
LAURENTIDE

11 16 22 25 26

CENTHAL
i ÂU n gt ¡fi þ' fi ;.,:,: :',;; ; ; ;,.:.,,';.
6':, :',', 

;, ;,,n,;,,,,,,,, ;,i ¡,;.,',:' 29
POLYMORPHIC LOCI
MDH-2 (N) I 12 15 22 22 1,,,.,,!9-,.,,1.',1.'1.9:;';1,,¡::J'l:,';'.;;;-t3:L,;

A 0.444 O.OO0 0.267 '1.000 0.977':.,.A1,;Q,,,,Ð21Ji:fi,67,.:,i,-1.:0-00,

B 0.556 1 .000 0.733 0.000 0.029,.,0:Ù4Z::;,Ð_¡/.8.9.I:9'BQ3 i9.,0...l'Q:,

C O.O0O 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 000.'0-i0-08 :,00q;0¡69,'
6PGD-1 (N) 10 12 15 22 22 . .22.. . 2Ot .:;$01;,;iJ3',;:;,

A 0.900 o.o83 0.667 1.000 0.318 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.692
B 0.100 0.917 0.333 0.000 0.682 $;9. Oa;ø, [.9.:r,0,,,0.,9,0

6PGD-2 (N) 10 12 16 22 22 .:'8.2',':.1i : i.2.07:;,! 
':,.

A 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 i,.0.¡5,00,,:.O.iQ,....! 0-i5p.0r,,1;,"Û5.,9,$

B 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500:,0 0':.0,5CI0i 500::O- 0:,

PGI-I (N) 10 7 16 15 16 t':"',;¡;¡,Zg: VO 13

A 0.000 o.oo0 0.000 0.000 0.000 i9,i,0.0,.0:.r:CI..,,.-q9, i' ,999 9].Q0,:
B 1 .000 1.000 0.844 1.000 1 .000;1¡1.Q.0.r0,iiJ 9,9,,::1,,ff9,:.::i,,;,9.99r

C 0.000 O.OO0 0.156 0.000 0'0001.,9,t9,0.0.it.0,1 :1p"0',-0 
. 9'p'

PGM-1 (N) 10 1 1 16 15 16 t',::?2.:;;.t:1:4:,, ß...,,, 1?:..:
A '1.OOO 1.000 1.000 1.000 '1'000 ifryCI,-Oj q0.l"1iiq'Q-9 iO-0,0,
B 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.oo0 ;:o].éQÌJ;,tji015.0',.0l.'o09. 0r

POLYMORPHIC LOCI (RARE ALLELES)
AAT-1 (N) 10 12 10 15 16 i:,::22;a.t::",,,2.9il:.::?-O';.,,,3,,l,,,

A 0.000 O.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.000 i'0..,0.0, f0.¡0,ìpOÍ;O5O1i,O.i,0-OQ;
B 1.OOO 1.000 1.000 1.000 1 000 i:Jr0..0.q;iì¡".:.p.0 0¡9,,ÞpJì.0,0,.,9

AAT-2 (N) 10 12 10 15 16';;; i¡i ø;1, zo 13

A 1.000 1.000 1'000 1.000 1.0001ì,r¡0--0.0'iìl$9p 1.000 1.000
B 0.000 0.000 o.0oo 0.000 o.0oo I'o o.t;:q, o q.ooo -0.009.

ADH-2 (N) 10 12 11 22 22 :;:;!!;;i¡i ii 2o 13

A 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.000 io,,0.p,,,0r::0,p-0..9 0-:000 0:000
B 1.O0O 1.OOO 1.0OO 1.000 1.OOO itl:OCI."0-,:l'4,,4,.1 i;0.,-9,,l0

DIA-1 (N) 10 12 2 15 16 t,'.r.]]1?$.?,q,:.iia'ii19:.

A 0.000 O.OO0 0.000 0.000 0.000 i0..'Qp0,¡; p0,,¡0,;,0.p,.0 0..,Qt$

B 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.OOO 1.0001:1:.0p'.0':il;!iì 1:000 1.000,

ME-l (N) 10 7 16 22 22 i,:¿?.iä*liriffi
A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 '1.000 

i¡l.-0.9.,9J,,i 0i:ili0,'.0.p'i+:j¡..l q
B O.OO0 0.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.000 i,0,0.,0,.0.i:,0r¡ Q9t
C O.0OO 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ip,l00,Q.;¡.0...p00.;0.'Q..,0",Qj;¡p$0,pct-2 (N) 10 12 16 15 16 1 .t2.1,:i:i:::wr 20.iì:Ìì: r.Ì

A 1.000 1.ooo 1.000 1.000 1 00011':$ó.0.ìì¡:,.ô'é 1it9$
B O.OOO O.OO0 0.000 O.Oo0 0.000;,q-tq.0.q,:,. ¡8'.0.9,.9,99Q. 0:9ff,

sKD-1 (N) 10 12 16 22 22 1;l.Ql,iii:iiaa:¡$10.¡.i)ii¿ifi
A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 i.0.19.,Þ2..-{r:--Q,P,,9.11;O,,9-9:Ur1g1g.g

B 0.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 i0:0.48 100ü:Q;Û.0ft030o
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Table 2. continued.
r:LA,!ÍE'S-upEnlon,.,- Énsr LAURENTfDE, AVE

POP # ;.,;,,3::1',,. 4 27 28 30 31 POPS
POLYMORPHIC LOCI
MDH-2 (N)'f9,''1 '15 12 20 14 21

A ifi.3Qot 1,,000 1,00¡ 0.950 1.000 1.000 0.568
B ,0$0.0:;0.OOO O.OOO O.O5O O.0OO 0.000 0.430
C i0;000::,0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002

6PGD-1 (N) i.ã5 16 12 20 14 21

A i¡i-09-0i1.00ol:000 0.e50 0.714 1.000 0.778
B i]0:o0,0-.o,000 0,000 0.050 0.286 0.000 0.222

6PGD-2 (N) i::i2ø 16 12 20 14 21

A il¡,01,p0i0.500 0.500 0.525 0 500 0.500 0.527
B i0:000:r0.500 0.500 0.475 0.500 0.500 0.473

PGr-1 (N) ffir';,l 16 tiz 20 14 21
A i0,P.9.o:::O.t;,4.o,Ù.1¡P,r99o.0'000 0.000 0.000 0'004
a i'llaÛ,9;;1.000 1'000 1 .000 1.000 1 .000 0.s76
c ,o;000i 0.000 0,000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.020

PGM-1 (N\;::,:21i,1....16, tZ. 20 14 I
n üoö0 ô.0'tijiô'0 1.000 1.ooo 1.000 o.sss
e i.0-i,o.O,ô.,,1',,' o-$',¡ö.¡éõ 0.ooo o.ooo 0.000 0.01s

POLYMORPHTC LOCI (RARE ALLELES)
AAT-1 1tl¡l..e.ôÈ . 1q . 12 20 14 21

A 
'.&000ì.O.O00 

0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002
a i.í,ooA-¡l.goo 1..000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.998

AAT-2 (¡t)i:.'ú.øù 16 12 20 14 21

¡ 1;,.1;i,ggQ't...LQQ.0..:1.0-00 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.974
g i,Qr.0.g.öj¡ró.aö.,,,.ö, o.ooo o.0oo o.ooo 0.026

ADH-2 (N) ilì?oÌ 16 " "1? 20 14 21

n $oiioì:o.ooo,o.óoo, o.ooo o.oo0 0.ooo 0.003
e ii:. 1,900 1:00.0 1.000 1.000 1.000 o.es7

DIA-1 (N) il#i¡::' :-$-: ;,X/i;; 20 I 21

A 
'o0,p 

01000.9.000 0.000 0.000 0,000 0.002
B i$rapoj ,as.li1:r9,ga',1.000 1.000 1.000 o.ssg

ME-1 (N)i:.Ap.í; 1;.ø::ii:;fi?,ii:: 20 14 21

A i.!;,O00.í1.q00 1:-000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.990
B i0t0,0_.0,tro.,i0.,.0,. 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006
c iÑi,oo':0-.000 0.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004

PGI-2 (N)t,:::18'l', 16 12 20 14 21

A tlÆ,9,rrJ::Û'..9,9,,iì{:,.F. 0'950 1'000 1'000 0'998
B ¡.Q..,0p.',n. -n:.90-9..q:000 0.050 0.000 0.000 0.002

sKD-l tt'¡l lr4¡:ll:f,Þ,ii:ìii', 20 10 B

A Åi;:0aÕ:,:1.000' 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.998
e iol r0.000 0,000- 0.000 o.oo0 o.ooo 0.002
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Shared and unique rare alleles

Although geographic patterning based on genetic identity values was not evident in this

study, patterns related to the distribution of rare alleles were detected. [Merilä et al.

(1996) also found extremely low allozyme diversity in Greenfinches, but they examined

populations with shared rare alleles. These alleles did show geographic patterns and

provided some insight into post-glacial recolonization in Greenfinches (Merilä et al.

1996)1. With the exception of three highly polymorphic loci (MDH-2, 6PGD-1 and 6PGD-

2), all other loci consisted of a dominant allele with one or two rare alleles (i.e. its

average frequency across all populations was less than 0.026- see Table 2).

"Shared rare alleles" are defined as alleles found in very low frequency (i.e. average

allele f requency across all populations was less than 0.02- see Table 2) that were

detected in more than one population. Three shared rare alleles were detected in

Western Canada; Figure 3 (A-C) illustrates the geographic distribution of these shared

rare alleles. PGI-1 (C) was shared in the heterozygous condition with allele B by two

Beringian [13.lNP-FIRTH 1 (one individual); lS.DEMPSTER-YT (one individual)], three

Cord il le ran [ 1 7. MCO U ESTEN-YT (one individ ual) ; 21. KN P-AU R-TR-YT (two

individuals); I2.ROCKlES-AB (one individual)l and one West Laurentide population

[22.TNNP-ROSCOE-NT (two individuals)]. ln comparison, most individuals in this study

displayed a fixed BB genotype (Figure 3A).

The ME-2 locus had a rare allele (B) that was detected in one Beringian population

[14.INP-FIRTH 2 (one individual)] and atthe nodhern edge of the Cordilleran lce Sheet
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[17.MCOUESTEN-YT (one individual)]. The genotype in these individuals was BB

(Figure 38). Most individuals in this study displayed a fixed AA genotype at this locus.

Lastly, the PGM-1 locus had a rare allele (B) that was only detected in two of the three

populations in Kluane National Park [20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT (one individual); 21.KNP-

AUR-TR-YT (one individual)1. ln all cases, the genotype in these individuals was BB

(Figure 3C). Most individuals in this study displayed a fixed AA genotype at this locus.

ln all cases, shared rare alleles were confined to postulated glacial refugia and

neighbouring areas that were deglaciated over 12 000 years ago.

"Unique alleles" are defined as alleles detected in one or two individuals from a single

population. Unique alleles were detected in seven of the 26 populations surveyed; there

was no correlation between the distribution of unique alleles and geographic region,

since populations containing unique alleles were scattered across Canada. Two

populations containing unique alleles were in Beringia [13.lNP-FIRTH 1 (ADH-2,one AA

genotype, all others BB); 14.INP-FIRTH 2 (MDH-2,one C allele)1. Two populations were

in the Cordilleran region [17.MCQUESTEN-YT (AAT-2, two individuals with a BB

genotype, all others AA); 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT (two unique alleles, each in a separate

individual: ME-1, one CC genotype and DIA-1, one AA genotype, all others BB)1. Two

populations from central Laurentide [6.N KNIFE RIVER-MB (SKD-1, one BB genotype,

all others AA); IO.CHURCHILL-MB (AAT-1 one AA genotype, allothers BB)land one

population from East Laurentide [2B.IOALUlT-NUN (PGl-2, one BB genotype, allothers

AA)].
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Figure 3

The distribution of shared rare
alleles detected in populations of
Tofieldia pusilla in Western
Canada. Populations are shown
with the rate of glacial ice melt
during the Late Wisconsinan.

(A) Distribution of the C
allele at the PGI-1 locus.
ln all cases the genotype
was BC.

(B) Distribution of the B
allele at the ME-2 locus.
ln all cases the genotype
was BB.

(C) Distribution of the B
allele at the PGM-'1
locus. ln all cases the
genotype was BB. (Map
by D. Davidson)

---l

i Glacial lce Limits 
i

i Thousands of Years Ago I
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11-12
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Heterozvoositv

By examining the raw dataset, it was apparent that most of the loci exhibited atypical

genotypic ratios. Ten of the 14 (71%) loci were fixed for AA or BB genotypes, but

heterozygotes were never detected. ln other words, four loci (PGl-2, SKD-I, ME-1 and

AAT-2) had only AA genotypes with rare incidence of BB genotypes and three loci

(ADH-2, AAT-1 and DIA-1) had only BB genotypes with rare incidence of AA genotypes.

Locus 6PGD-1 was polymorphic and exhibited AA (78% frequency) or BB (22'k

frequency) genotypes but never an AB genotype. Locus 6PGD-2 exhibited fixed

heterozygosity AB across 23 of the 26 populations. Exceptions to this pattern were:

PROVOST lS.-ON (#3), which exhibited a fixed homozygous AA genotype across all

inidividuals in the population; IQALUIT-NUN (#28), which had one rare AA genotype at

this locus; and ROCKIES-AB (#12), which exhibited '12 AB genotypes, 7 AA genotypes

and 1 BB genotype.

Percentage of polymorphic loci (P) and mean number of alleles (k)

On average, the propodion of polymorphic loci (P) within populations was 19.5% (Table

3). P values were higher on average in populations in southern Yukon (Cordilleran

group: ave P=26.5%) than in Beringian populations (ave P=23.2%). P values within the

Cordilleran group, however, were variable. While P values for KNP-SLIMS R-YT (#20:

P=50. 0%), MCQU ESTE N-YT (# 1 7: P=35 .7 %) and KN P-AU R-TR-YT (#2 1 :P =35.7'/.)

were the highest in the country, some of the lowest P values were detected at

WHITEHORSE-YT (#23:P=7.1%) and at ROCKIES-AB (#12: P=14.3'/") to the south.
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The geographic group with the lowest P values was Lake Superior. These three

southern disjunct populations had P values ranging f rom P=07o at #3.PROVOST lS.-ON

to P=7.1% at the other two populations (a P value of 7.1'/" is a ref lection of the one fixed

heterozygous locus, 6PGD-2).

Within the Eastern Laurentide populations, P for the population f rom IQALUIT-NUN

(#28) (28.6%) was much higher than the values from Labrador (#30: P=14.3) and

Newfoundland (#31 : P=7.1) (Table 3).

While the absolute values for P at each population were variable across Canada, the

average P values of the six geographic groups suggests an overall decline in variability

f rom west to east. This is not an artifact of disporpodionate sample size (i.e. there are

seven populations in the Cordilleran groups versus three populations in the Lake

Superior and East Laurentide groups), because the three populations with the lowest P

values within the Cordilleran group still produce a higher average P value when

compared to the three sampled populations within the eastern groups.

The mean number of alleles (k), across all populations, averaged 1.19 per locus (Table

3). Trends in the k values were similar to those observed with the proporlion of

polymorphic loci (P). The population with the lowest k value was #3 PROVOST lS.-ON

(k=1.00). The population with the highest k value was #20 KNP-SLIMS R-YT (k=1.5).

The average k value was slightly higher in Beringian and Cordilleran populations

(average k=1.23 and 1.27 respectively) relative to eastern geographic groups. Lake

Superior populations had the lowest average k values (1.1) (Table 3).
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Table 3. Average genetic variability in 26 populations of T. pusilla. rì= íleâo sample size per
locus, k= mean number of alleles per locus, s.e.= slandard error for k, P= percentage of
polymorphic loci in the population (* a locus is considered polymorphic if the frequency of the
most common allele does not exceed 0.95), Hobs = observed heterozygosity, s.e.- standard error
for Hobs, Hexp - expected heterozygosity (unbiased estimate, see Nei 1978), s.e.= standard
error for Hexp, F = fixation index, 7oG = percentage of unique genotypes. Populations are
grouped based on geographic location and averages for these geographic groups are listed.

s.e- s,e. s.e.

13.INP-FIRTH 1-YT 13

14.INP-FIRTH 2-YT 8

l5.DEMPSTER-YT 18

18.TOP WORLD-YT 19

AVE BERING¡A 14

l2.ROCKIES-AB 18

lT.MCQUESTEN-YT 18

19.KNP-AURAIP-YT 14

20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT 17

21.KNP-AUR-TR-YT 15

23.WHITEHORSE- 19
YT
24.MO(NÌ{ONLK-YT 20

AVE CORDILL 17

l l.TNNPCACI-IE+JT 9

16.TNNP-7 IS LK-NT 11

22TNNP-FÐSCOE-NT 13

25.NNPR-HITW-NT 19

26.NNPR-WILD-NT 19

AVE W LAURENT 14

6.NKNIFEFìIVER-IVIB 21

9.HUBBART PT-MB 19

lO.CHURCHILL-MB 18

2g.KASKA-MB 12

AVE C LAURENT 17

3.PROVOST IS.-ON 18

4.BORDEN IS.-ON .I5

27.LAI,AB IS.-ON 1 1

AVE LKSUPER 15

2s.IQALUIT-NUN 20
3O.MEALY MT-LB 13

31. N PENINS-NFLD 18

AVE E ¡-AURENT 17

28.6 0.077 0.071 0.070

28.6 0.079 0.071 0.085
21.4 0.080 0.071 0.077
14.3 0.07'1 0.071 0.044
23.2 0.077 - 0.069

14.3 0.050 0.043 0.040
35.7 0.087 0.072 0.124
21.4 0.066 0.066 0.057
50.0 0.075 0.071 0.159
35.7 0.081 0.071 0.114
7.1 0.071 0.071 0.037

21.4 0.071 0.071 0.086
26.5 0.072 - 0.084

0.039 -0.100 25

0.044 0.071 40
0.046 -0.039 15

0.037 -0.614 10
- N/A 21

0.034 -0.250

0.054 0.298
0.038 -0.158

0.057 0.528
0.051 0.289
0.037 -0.919

0.050 0.174
- N/A

'1 .30 0.10

1 .30 0.10
1.20 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1.23

1 .'t0 0.10
1.40 0.20
1.20 0.10
1 .50 0.10
1.40 0.10
1 .10 0.10

1.20 0.'10

1.27

1.20 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1 .30 0.10
1 .'10 0.10
1.20 0.10
1.18

1.20 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1.20 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1.15

1.00 0.00
1 .10 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1.O7

1 .30 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1 .10 0.10
1.17

20
30
29
40
47
5

14
23

21.4
14.3

28.6
7,1

21.4
18.6

0.071 0.071 0.088
0.071 0.071 0.049
0.094 0.073 0.1 18

0.071 0.07'1 0.037
0.075 0.07'1 0.072
0.076 - 0.073

21.4 0.071 0.071 0.063
14.3 0.071 0.071 0.061

21.4 0.071 0.071 0.064
14.3 0.071 0.071 0.069
17.9 0.071 - 0.064

0.0 0.000 0.000 0.000
7.1 0.071 0.071 0.037
7.1 0.071 0.071 0.037
4.7 0.047 - 0.025

28.6 0.068 0.068 0.057
14.3 0.071 0.071 0.067
7.1 0.071 0.071 0.037
16.7 0.070 - 0.054

0.051 0.193 40
0.038 -0.449 25
0.053 0.203 25
0.037 -0.919 4
0.046 -0.042 14

- N/A 22

0.040 -0.127 14

0.042 -0.164 15

0.040 -0.'109 15

0.o47 -0.029 15

- N/A 15

0.000 N/A 5

0.037 -0.919 6

0.037 -0.919 8
-N/46

0.037 -0.193 20
0.046 -0.060 14

0.037 -0.919 5
- N/A 15

18N/AAVERAGES 16 1.19 19.5 0.070
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Observed and Expected Heterozvqosities and Fixation indices (F)

Mean observed heterozygosity within populations (Hobs) ranged from 0.00 at #3

PROVOST lS.-ON to 0.094 at#22 TNNP-ROSCOE-NT (Table 3). Expected

heterozygosity values (Hexp), ranged f rom 0.00 at #3PROVOST lS.-ON to 0.159 at #2O.

KNP-SLIMS R-YT. These Hexp values varied greatly, however, compared to the

corresponding Hobs values for each population. ln 18 of the 26 populations (69.2%) the

expected value was less than the direct count value. Seven populations (26.9%) had

higher expected values relative to the direct count values. No genetic diversity was

detected at the PROVOST IS.-ON (#3) population as each locus was fixed for one allele;

thus, both the Hobs and Hexp values were 0.

The Fixation index (F) uses observed and expected heterozygosity values to estimate

whether populations are close to Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Values close to zero are

in H-W equilibrium and indicate random mating; values of +1 indicate homozygous

excess suggesting self-fedilization; while values close to -1 suggest heterozygous

excess.

F values in Tofieldia pusilla populations across the continent were highly variable,

ranging from +0.528 (#20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT)to -0.919 (Table 3). Fifteen (57.7%) of the

populations had values close to zero (+0.203 to -0.250) suggesting random mating.

Seven populations from across Canada exhibited highly negative F indices (suggesting

heterozygous excess) [#31.N PENINS-NFLD (F=-0.919), #27.LAMB IS.=ON (F=-0.919),

#4.BORDEN lS.-ON (F=-0.919), #25.NNPR-HITW-NT (F=-0.919), #23.WHITEHORSE-

YT (F=-0.919), #18.TOP WORLD-YT (F=-0.614), #16,TNNP-7 lS LK-NT (F=-0.449)1.
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Meanwhile, three populations from the Cordilleran group had relatively high positive F

values, suggesting some inbreeding has occurred [#2O.KNP-SLIMS R-YT (F=+0.528),

# 1 7 MCQU ESTE N-YT (F=+0.298) and #21. KN P-AU R-TR-YT (F=+0.28 9)1.

Highly negative F values were correlated with fixed heterozygosity and low numbers of

unique genotypes (see below) in many of the populations. The three populations with

highly positive F values had the highest percentage of polymorphic loci (P) and the

highest percentage of unique genotypes (%G) values (Table 3).

Percentaqe of unique qenotvpes per population (% G)

According to total variability calculations (%G), an average of 1Bo/" of the individuals

within each of the 26 sampled populations possessed unique genotypes (Table 3). Total

variability values ranged trom 4o/" lo 47'/". Six populations had just one genotype

represented in the samples, with %G values ranging from 4-Bo/" [3.PROVOST IS.-ON

(n=18), 27 .LAI\AB lS.-ON (n=1 1), 4.BORDEN lS.-ON (n=15), 25.NNPR-HITW-NT (n=19),

23.WHITEHORSE-YT (n=19), and 31 .N PENINS-NFLD (n=18)1. lt should be noted that

these six populations sharedthe lowest Percentage of polymorphic loci (P)value (P=7.1)

and the most negative F values (F=-0.919).

Populations with the highest total variability values were found in Kluane National Park

(21.KNP-AUR-TR-YT: o/oG=47, n=15; 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT: "1og=4o, n=20), in one

Beringian population (14.lNP-FIRTH 2-YT: o/"G=40, n=10) and in one population from

Tuktut Nogait National Park (1 1.TNNP-CACHE-NT: ./"G=AO, n=10). The greatest

number of unique genotypes in a population was eight, found at 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT.
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Nei's qene diversity statistics: total gene diversitv

Across all26 populations sampled, total gene diversity (Ht) was very low (0.109) (Table

4). Within population gene diversity (Hs) was greater (0.067) than gene diversity among

populations Dst (0.042). Ht, Hs and Dst values were consistently higher in Cordilleran

(0.140, 0.087, 0.053 respectively) and West Laurentide (0.120, 0.073, 0.047)

populations compared to Beringian populations (0.112, 0.069, O.O44).ln addition, these

three western geographic groups had higher Ht, Hs and Dst values compared to the

three eastern groups. Lake Superior populations had the lowest total gene diversity

index (Ht= 0.036).

Over all populations, the coefficient of genetic differentiation (Gst) was 0.386, meaning

diversity among populations was responsible for 38.6% of the genetic diversity, while

61.4% of genetic diversity was within populations. Greater within-population diversity

occurred in all geographic groups, regardless of whetherthey were glaciated or

unglaciated areas. When geographic groups were examined in isolation, Gst values

ranged from 0.395 in the West Laurentide group to 0.037 in the East Laurentide group.
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Table 4. Gene diversity indices for Tofieldia pusillafor all26 populations and in the six
geographic groups. n=number of populations per geographic group; Ht= total gene
diversity; Hs= within-population gene diversity; Dst= gene diversity among populations;
and Gst= coefficient of genetic differentiation (unbiased for sample size and population
number).

HsHt Dst Gst
All populations 26 0.1 09 0.067 0.042 0.386
Beringia
Cordilleran
West Laurentide
Central Laurentide
Lake Superior
East Laurentide

4
7
5
4
3
3

o.112
0.140
o.120
0.090
0.036
0.056

0.069
0.087
0.073
0.064
0.025
0.054

0.044
0.053
0.047
0.026
0.011
0.002

0.389
0.379
0.395
0.288
0.311
0.037
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33 GENETIC IDENTTY

A matrix of genetic identity coefficients for painruise comparisons of populations within

the six geographic groups (Table 5) indicated that all groups and populations were

genetically similar (ldentity coefficient > 0.943 amongst groups). The two geographic

groups with the lowest genetic similarity were Lake Superior vs. Beringia (0.934) while

Lake Superior vs. East Laurentide populations were the most similar (0.993). For many

of the geographic groups, the genetic identity values found between populations within a

group were lower than when these populations were compared to other geographic

groups. For example, pairwise comparisons between populations within Beringia

(Beringia vs. Beringia= 0.953) were lower than when populations from Beringia were

compared to those f rom Central Laurentide (0.969). Within geographic groups, the

Cordilleran group contained populations that were the most genetically dissimilar (0.943)

from each other, while Eastern Laurentide populations were most genetically similar

(o.ee8).

The UPGMA phenogram (Figure 4) illustrated that genetic identities were not correlated

with geography, since populations did not cluster into the imposed geographic groups in

the phenogram. Population l T.MCQUESTEN-YT was an outlier to all other populations

(0.883). Two major clusters were created (ldentity coefficient= 0.938) with each of these

clusters containing populations from the Beringian, Cordilleran, West Laurentide and

Central Laurentide groups. Lake Superior and East Laurentide populations were only

found in the upper cluster in the phenogram (Figure 4). ln this upper cluster,

3.PROVOST IS-ON and 26.NNPR-WILD-NT were both outliers to the other populations

(recall that both of these populations contained only one genotype each). ln the bottom
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cluster in the phenogram, 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT was an outlier (this population had the

greatest number of genotypes out of any populations).
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Table 5. Matrix of genetic identity coefficients (range in parentheses) for all mean pairuvise comparisons of populations (n) of L
pusilla within the six assigned geographic groups.

BERINGIA

CORDILL

W LAUREN

C LAUREN

LK SUPER

E LAUREN

4

7

5

4

3

3

BERINGIA

0.953
(0.e12-1 .0)

0.953
(0.857-1.0)

0.956
(0.8e0-0.eee)

0.969
(0.e14-1 .0)

0.934
(0.874-0.eee)

0.943
(0.890-1.0)

CORDILERAN WLAURENTIDE

0.943
(0.828-1.0)

0.954
(0.82e-1.0)

0.959
(0.862-1.0)

0.944
(0.814-1.0)

0.953
(0.829-1.0)

0.950
(0.864-0.ee6)

0.960
(0.Bee-0.eeB)

0.947
(0.848-1.0)

0.958
(0.864-1.0)

C LAURENTIDE
LK SUPERIOR E LAURENTIDE

o.972
(0.e41-1.0)

0.956
(0.e30-0.ee5)

0.962
(0.942-1.0)

O.9BB
(0.e83-1.0)

0.993
(0.e77-1.0)

0.998
(0.996-1.0)
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o.87 1.00

l2.ROCKIES-AB

14.INP-FIRTH2-YT

19.KNP-AUR-ALP-YT

25.NNPR-HITW-NT

4.BORDEN IS.-ON

27.LAMB IS.-ON

2s.IOALUIT-NUN

31.N PENINS-NFLD

24.MCKINNON LK-YT

29.KASKA-MB

30.MEALY MT-LB

3.PROVOST IS.-ON

26.NNPR-WILD-NT

13.INP-FIRTH.I-YT

9.HUBBART PT.MB

6.N KNIFE RIVER-MB

lO.CHURCHILL-MB

18.TOP WORLD-YT

23.WHITEHORSE-YT

11.TNNP-CACHE-NT

21.KNP-AUR-TR-YT

22.TNNP-ROSCOE-NT

l5.DEMPSTER-YT

16.TNNP-7IS LK-NT

20.KNP-SLIMS H-YT

lT.MCQUESTEN-YT

Figure 4. Cluster analysis (UPGMA phenogram) of 26 populations of Tofieldia pusilla
using Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic identities. Cophenetic correlation coefficient =
0.807.
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Non-metric multidimensional scalinq (NMDS)

An analysis using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (Figure 5) confirmed poor

geographic structuring in the data, despite a reasonably low final stress value (0.042). All

Lake Superior populations and Eastern Laurentide populations were in the same general

area in ordination space. The veftical split in the second dimension of the ordination

created the same two groups (clusters) seen in the phenogram. Similarly, three of the

same outlying populations were isolated in the ordination (17.MCQUESTEN-YT;

3.PROVOST IS-ON; and 26.NNPR-WILD-NT).

Addressinq null values in the dataset

As mentioned in the methods section, an analysis that included only those individuals

with a complete dataset was undeftaken. As expected, this analysis showed lower levels

of allozyme diversity when compared with the complete dataset because some rare

alleles were detected in individuals with incomplete datasets. Like the analysis of the

complete dataset, there were no geographic patterns found in the matrix of genetic

identity values; in fact, populations were clustered into fewer groups due to a loss of

differentiation associated with rare alleles.
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Figure 5. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS), in two dimensions, of Nei's (1978)
genetic identity values for all pairwise comparisons of the 26 populations of Tofieldia pus¡lla.
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION

4.1 LOWALLOEIME DIVEHSN'Y ACROSS ALL POPUI.ATIONS OF TOHELINA PLÊILI.,/.

Relative to other monocots and many members of the Liliaceae, T. pusilla exhibited low

allozyme diversity across all North American populations surveyed in this study. To best

interpret genetic data, however, comparisons among congeneric taxa need to be made

because of the central role evolutionary history plays in population genetic structure

(Gitzendanner and Soltis 2000). ln the absence of such data, the following comparisons

between T. pusilla and more distantly related taxa must be interpreted with caution.

Compared to results from an allozyme study of Triantha racemosa Walter (Small¡ fformerly

Tofieldia racemosa (Watter)Britton,sterns & Poggenburg (Godt et al. 1997)], my study detected

low allozyme diversity in T. pusilla. This lack of diversity cannot be attributed to

methodological bias, since my study examined many of the same loci used in the L

racemosa study. While Godt et al. (1997) examined twelve enzyme systems and a total

of 22loci, (my study examined nine enzyme systems 14 loci), five of these enzyme

systems are common to both studies (AAT, DlA, MDH, ME, 6PGD, PGM). ln total, Godt

et al. (1997) detected 10 polymorphic loci within these f ive systems for L racemosa

(0.95 criterion)while ldetected onlyfourpolymorphic loci in T. pusilla. Godt et al.

detected 'moderate' levels of genetic diversity in T. racemosa (P=47.7; mean number of

alleles per locus: k= 2.39), double the values I detected in T. pusilla (average P= 19.5;

k= 1 .19). Furthermore, the greater levels of allozyme diversity detected in T. racemosa
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were found despite a less rigorous sampling efforl; Godt et al. (1997) only sampled five

populations compared to 26 in my study.

These differences in diversity may be due to differences in the glacial history of these

two species. While the present-day distribution of T. pusilla was nofth of the southern

glacial ice edge 18,000 years ago and would have been completely displaced at glacial

maximum, populations oÍ T. racemosa in Florida, Norlh Carolina and South Carolina

would not have been displaced by glacial ice. Triantha racemosa populations have been

undistudced for a longer time period, allowing for greater accumulation of genetic

diversity. Large-scale Pleistocene migration by T. pusilla may have removed much of the

variation in this widely distributed species. Alternatively, there may be underlying

differences in phylogenetic history between the genus Tofieldia and the closely related

genus Triantha.

Allozyme variation is highly variable in monocot species (Hamrick and Godt 19Bg).

Hamrick and Godt (1989) compiled data on B0 monocot species and found that the

average percentage of polymorphic loci (P) was B0% (with an average of 16 loci

surveyed per species). Table 6 verifies that allozyme diversity in other members of the

Liliaceae (sensu lato) varies greatly. While the rare Harperocallis flava McDanietfrom

southeastern USA was monomorphic across all 22loci studied (Godt et al. 1 997), an

average of 10 of l2lociexamined (P= 83.3%) in Hemerocallis hakuunensrsfrom Korea

were polymophic (Kang and Chung 2000). With the exception of Erythronium albidum

Nutt., diversity indices showed much higher levels of allozyme variation in the eight other

widespread species in the Liliaceae (Table 6). Fufthermore, seven of the nine species

with restricted distributions had higher P values than those detected in T. pusilla (Table

6).
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Table 6. From the literature, a summary of allozyme variation and gene diversity data for 1B taxa within the Liliaceae (sensu lato).
While direct comparisons cannot be made due to differing phylogenetic histories, Tofieldia pusilla appears to have lower genetic
variation than other members of the Liliaceae. p = percentage of polymorphic loci, averaged over populations; k = rTìeâñ number of
alleles per locus; Ht = total gene diversity; Gst = coefficient of genetic differentiation. References with an asterisk.- as cited in
Gitzendanner & Soltis (2000). + Ht and Gst values tor Erythronium montanum include disjunct populations.

Tofieldía pusilla
Triantha racemosa
Harperocallis flava
Erythronium montanum
Erythronium montanum
Erythronium propullans
Erythronium albidum
AIlium aaseae
AIlium simillimum
Allium douglasii ssp. nevii
Alliu m d. ssp.col u mbian u m
Allium d. ssp. constrictum
Allium d. ssp. douglasii
Hemerocallis exaltata
Hemerocallis spp.
H e m e rocall i s h aku u ne n si s
H e m e roca I I is m idde ndo rf ii
H e m e rocal I is th u ndbe rg i i
H e m e rocall is taeane n si s
H e m e rocal I is hon gdoe n s i s

Distribution

widespread
widespread
restricted
widespread
disjunct pops
restricted
widespread
restricted
widespread
restricted
restricted
restricted
restricted
restricted
widespread
widespread
widespread
widespread
restricted
widespread

19.5 1 .19
47.7 2.O5
0.0 0.00
48.0 1.67
13.0 1 .13
11.6
34.2
56.9
59.0
49.0 2.10
41.O 1.80
38.0 1.60
41.0 1.80
45.0
68.B
83.3 5.92
75.O 3.83
83.3 5.42
83.3 4.67
75.0 3.25

0.109

Gst

0.000
0.109+

0.386

0.000
0.262+

Reference

0.310
0.450
0.323
0.329

This study
GodVWalker/Hamrick 1 997
GodVWalker/Hamrick 1 997
Allen et a|.1996
Allen et a|.1996

0.330 Pleasants & Wendel 1989.
0.010 Pleasants & Wendel 1989"
0.126 Smith & Pham 1996.
0.126 Smith & Pham 1996.

Rieseberg et al. 1987
Rieseberg et al. 1987
Rieseberg et al. 1987
Rieseberg et al. 1987
Kang et al. 1998.
Kang et al. 1998.
Kang & Chung 2000
Kang & Chung 2000
Kang & Chung 2000
Kang & Chung 2000
Kanq & Chung 2000

o.324
0.359
0.356
0.327
0.236
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Relative to other plant species, low levels of allozyme diversity have been repoded in

some nofthern plant species, whether their ranges are widespread or narrowly

distributed (e.9. Carex viridula Michx., Pinus resinosa Aircn., Pedicularis furbishrae s.wats.,

Chrysosplenium iowense Rydb.: see summary table in Kuchel and Bruederle 2000).

Suggested reasons for low diversity included high levels of selfing and inbreeding,

restricted ecological amplitude, genetic drift and genetic bottlenecks (Kuchel and

Bruederle 2000).

ln considering the reasons listed above and with the limited data available, the low

allozyme diverstiy in T. pusilla is most likely due to a combination of breeding biology,

pre-Wisconsinan genetic bottlenecking and post-Wisconsin.an rapid radiation from

relatively few refugia. Breeding biology (inbreeding and vegetative reproduction) will be

discussed in the next section (4.2). Pre-Wisconsinan genetic bottlenecks could explain

the low genetic diversity (and low genetic differentiation) across the Nodh American

continent. The genetic identity values lend fudher supporl to genetic bottlenecking; all

populations of T. pusilla were genetically similar and there was little differentiation or

geographic structure among populations (genetic identity values > 0.87). The short time

period since the end of the Wisconsinan may have resulted in low mutation and

selection rates and low levels of genetic drift.

The genetic uniformity across the entire continent, despite geographic and ecological

barriers, suggests that a bottleneck event occurred before the last glaciation. Genetically

depauperate population(s) of L pusilla likely survived the Wisconsinan in a few discrete

populations and recolonized glaciated areas after ice melt.
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42 BREEDING BÐLOGY IN TOHELTXA PT.ÊILII/.

Fixation index values varied greatly in T. pusilla. While 15 of the 26 (57 .7%) populations

exhibited Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, 11 of the 26 (42.3%) populations deviated

substantially (i.e. F<-0.25 or F>0.25) from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, exhibiting either

heterozygous (26.9%) or homozygous excess (15.4%). While there was no geographic

pattern associated with the distribution of these results, an examination of the

distribution of unique genotypes (%G) among all populations explains some of these

f indings.

The seven T. pusilla populations that exhibited highly negative F values also exhibited

extremely low percentage of unique genotypes values (%G), suggesting clones were

inadveftently sampled. Population sizes were small in three of the 'clonal' populations

(two of the Lake Superior populations and the one Newfoundland population), probably

due to limited suitable habitat in these areas; these clonal populations may have been

founded byfew individuals or may have experienced localized genetic bottlenecking.

The other populations with heterozygous excess, however, (Top of the World Highway,

Yukon;Whitehorse, YT; and Hole-in{he-Wall Lake, Nahanni NPR NT) were sampled

f rom larger areas, suggesting that distuòance or other unknown factors may have been

responsible for dispersing ramets from a small number of individuals throughout the

population. Otherfactors, however, such as the selection for heterozyosity and

dissasortative mating may also explain these results; these scenarios were suggested to

explain heterozygous excess in populations within lhe Carex willdenowiiwitto. complex in

the eastern United States (Ford et al. 1998).

By contrast, the three Cordilleran populations exhibiting homozygous excess (highly

positive F values), had the highest genetic variability values (i.e. P, K) and the highest
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percentage of unique genotypes (%G) in this study. While these populations exhibited

the greatest amount of genetic variability, inbreeding nonetheless occurred in the

populations. Why was this occurring?

Breeding system strategy is one of the most impofiant factors influencing the extent and

distribution of genetic diversity in plants (cf. Olmstead 1990, as cited in Ford et al.199B).

Tofieldia pusilla may possess genetically-controlled allocation patterns (that determine

whether energy will be allocated to ovary and pollen development or to root and leaf

development). Heritable reproductive allocation patterns were detecled in Allium vineale

t-. lRonsheim & Bever 2000). Allocation of energy to specif ic reproductive strategies may

be triggered by the environment. Brochmann and Steen (1999) recognized that there

can be large geographic variation in reproductive systems within widespread species.

Tofieldia pusilla may be exhibiting different reproductive strategies based on local

geography and environmental variables. For example, the three Cordilleran populations

exhibiting inbreeding despite high levels of diversity may rely on years with ideal

environmental conditions for sexual reproduction and seed production ["mast years"

(Rost et al. 2006)1. ln less than ideal growing seasons, they may reproduce asexually.

ln populations with few genotypes, vegetative reproduction may be the dominant means

of reproduction. Tofieldia pusilla exhibits a caespitose growth habit. When grinding the

specimens it was noted that the segments of leaves dislodged readily from one another

and in some cases, with porlions of rhizomes intact. This could be a means of vegetative

reproduction. Leaves could dislodge and form new individuals when distutbed by, for

example, wave wash and ice scour, animalforaging (e.9. goose grubbing) and bedding

for nodhern rodents.
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Youngman (1975) documented cheek pouch contents of an arctic ground squirrel

(Spermophilus parryi parryiRichardson) collected f rom the Firth River area in lvvavik

National Park, nofthern Yukon. Approximately 90 percent of the contents were

inflorescences of L pusilla (almost mature capsules, some with ripe seed). lf

circumarctic Spermophilus species use L pusilla for a food source, it is possible that

nofihern rodents also use the leaves for bedding, thus dispersing plants vegetatively.

Two other methods for maintaining genetic diversity in plants include hybridization with a

related taxon and/or polyploidy. During field sampling in the Yukon, I found putative

hybrids (T. pusilla and L coccinea) on the Dempster highway in the north and others in

Kluane National Park. Hybridization with L coccinea could be a means of maintaining

more diversity, butfurlherstudy is needed. Elven & Elvebakk (1996; as cited in

Brochmann & Steen 1999) suggested that T. pusilla may be a polyploid in Svalbard.

While I detected allozyme banding patterns typical of diploid plants, it is conceivable that

this species uses polyploidy in nodhern Europe as a means of maintaining genetic

diversity. Again, fufther study is needed to suppotl or refute this hypothesis.
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43 GLACIAL SURWAL lN RERJGIA AI{D lN A PERIGI-ACI,/AL ZONE

Results f rom this study are consistent with the notion that elements of both the Glacial

Refugium and Tabula Rasa hypotheses help to explain the patterns of genetic variability

for a widespread nofthern plant species. The results support the existence of glacial

refugia in western Canada (and the Glacial Refugium Hypothesis). To a lesser extent,

there is supporl forthe survival of T.pusillain the periglacial zone in eastern Canada

(and the Tabula Rasa Hypothesis). Table 7 provides a summary of the results and

evidence for glacial survival based on the two hypotheses.

The percentage of polymorphic loci (P) and Nei's gene diversity statistics (i.e. Ht, Hs,

Dst) suggested greater diversity existed in the western geographic groups (Cordilleran,

West Laurentide and Beringian) versus the eastern groups (Central and East Laurentide

and Lake Superior). These trends suggest that, during the Wisconsinan, more genetic

diversity was preserved in norlhwestern Nodh America. This corresponds with the

results found in the RFLP study of the ground beetle Amara alpina (Reiss et al. 1999)

and strengthens supporl for the Glacial Refugium Hypothesis in nodhwestern refugia

(e.9. Berigia, Cordilleran nunataks).
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Table 7. a) A summary of the results, based on geographic groups; b) A summary of the
evidence for (or against) the glacial survival hypotheses, based on interpretations of the
results by geographic region.
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Glacial Refuqia

Contrary to my predictions, the four populations within Beringia did not, on average,

have the highest levels of genetic variability (i.e. average P, k, Hexp) despite the fact

that they were collected from this well-known glacial refugium (relative to central and

eastern populations, however, diversity was still higher in Beringia). These results do not

support the assumption that species in a glacial refugium (e.9. Beringia) necessarily

harbour more genetic variability than more recently founded populations on glaciated

lands (Abbott and Brochmann 2OO3; Gugerliand Holderreger200l). ln contrast,

Cordilleran populations, padicularly in the Kluane National Park region of southwestern

Yukon, had the highest levels of genetic diversity compared to all other populations in

this study. There are three possible reasons forthis observation.

First, this area may have harboured nunataks during the Wisonsinan. Based on plant

distribution data, Harris (2004) concluded that the rain-shadow area nofth of the

Wrangell-St. Elias Range in Kluane National Park, specifically the Slims River valley (i.e.

the ï. pusilla collection site for 20.KNPSLIMS R-YT), is the most important centre of

speciation for the North Cordilleran f lora. Not only is this area exceptionally species- rich

relative to surrounding areas, 1O'/" of its flora is endemic to the Nodh Cordillera. Such

high levels of endemism suggest that speciation has occurred uninterrupted for a long

time period. Nunataks were therefore likely at the northern edge of the Cordilleran ice

sheet and may have sustained populations of T. pusilla during the Wisconsinan.

Second, higher levels of genetic diversity in this region may indicate that parts of Kluane

National Park are a 'contact zone'among Beringian populations to the norlhwest,

cordilleran populations (coastal nunataks, etc.)to the south and periglacial populations
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to the southeast (see Widmer & Lexer 2001 ; Gugerli & Holderegger 2001). Thirdly, a

combination of these events may have occurred.

A BB genotype at the PGM-'1 locus was shared between two of the Kluane National Park

populations. A BB genotype at the ME-1 locus was shared between a population from

nofih Yukon in lvvavik National Park (Beringia) and a population in south- central Yukon

(17.McQUESTEN-YT), which lies on the border of what is considered Beringia. This

finding suggests that dispersal from Beringia to neighbouring areas may have occurred.

The shared BC genotype at the PGI-1 locus suggests a common ancestry among: both

glaciated and Beringian Yukon populations, a population from coastal Tuktut Nogait

National Park in NWT (Western Laurentide ice sheet) and the Rocky Mountain

population in Albeña. This shared genotype provides support for two notions. First, that

Beringian populations of T. pusilla did disperse east across the McKenzie River Delta

towards NWT after the last ice age. The current f lora on either side of the McKenzie

Delta indicates that dispersal east across the river has been a significant barrier for

some plant species (Hultén 1968). Second, regardless of whether (and when) an ice-

f ree corridor existed in western Albeda, the Rocky Mountain population probably

originated from Beringia or another Yukon refugium rather than f rom periglacial

populations to the south.

There is already strong evidence that Beringia served as a major refugium for many

plants and animals (Abbott and Brochmann 2003). With greater diversity in western

populations of T.pusilla and a common ancestry (based on the presence of shared rare

alleles), it appears that nofthwestern Canada contained one or more important refugia

for this species during the Wisconsinan.
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Suppod for the Tabula Rasa Hypothesis

The Tabula Rasa hypothesis appears to explain patterns in allozyme diversity detected

in eastern Canada for T. pusilla. As predicted, the three Lake Superior populations had

the lowest levels of genetic variability (k, P, Hobs, Hexp) observed in this study. Since

only two unique genotypes were detected within these populations (one genotype

shared by the 4.BORDEN IS.-ON and 27.LAMB IS.-ON populations and one genotype in

the 3.PROVOST IS.-ON population), it is likely that severe bottleneck events (e.9. during

'leading edge' recolognization from southern periglacial populations) reduced these

populations to a small number of individuals and that vegetative reproduction is the

primary means of subsistence.

ln addition, a weak trend in the UPGMA phenogram and MDS analyses of genetic

identity values, which grouped all Lake Superior and East Laurentide populations

together provides some supporl for a common ancestral origin. The current disjunction

and isolation of the Lake Superior populations strengthens the argument that the

periglacial zone is the most plausible site for survival of these ancestral populations

(Flint 1971); therefore, the Tabula Rasa hypothesis has some merit for explaining plant

survival in eastem Nofth America.

lnconclusive Results

Effects of glacial history cannot be reliably interpreted f rom results from two geographic

areas in this study due to a lack of information. First, one can only speculate why unique

alleles were detected in populations of nodhern Manitoba, since this area only became

ice-f ree 4-5000 years ago. Recent mutation, or the retention of genetic variation f rom a
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now-extinct ancestral populat¡on may best explain the occurrence of these unique

alleles. The second region of interest is the noftheastern arctic. Detection of higher

levels of diversity in the lqaluit population, comparable with populations f rom the west,

was unexpected given recent deglaciation in this region. A unique allele was also

detected in this population. Tremblay and Schoen (1999) also detected high genetic

diversity in this region and a unique haplotype group in cpDNA lrom Dryas integrifolia.

They postulated that a northeast coastal refugium might have existed in this region.

Alternatively, my findings may be indicative of a long-distance dispersal event from a

region with higher levels of diversity (e.9. Europe or Greenland). Long distance dispersal

events from Europe and Greenland to North America are believed to be the cause for

the distribution of several amphi-Atlantic species (e.9. in Cerastium arcticum, Hagen et

al. 2001). With only one population sampled in this region it is not possible to determine

the source of the diversity detected in this analysis.

44 IMPOFITAI\¡CE OF LONIG DSTAI{CE DSPEreA.

Three pieces of evidence from this study supporl the notion that occasional long

distance dispersalwas impodant in the re-establishment of T. pusilla across nofihem

North America. First, relatively low genetic diversity was found in this species. Second, a

relatively low Gst value (0.386) indicated that most of the variation in T. pusilla resides

within populations across all geographic groups and in both glaciated and unglaciated

areas. Third, there was poor geographic structuring in the data. Several researchers in

Europe linked poor geographic structuring to occasional post-glacial long-distance

dispersal events (for example, in Lychnis alpina: Haraldsen and Wesenberg 1993; in

Draba spp.: Brochmann et al. 1992; in Saxifraga oppositifolia: Gabrielsen et al. 1997;

and in Cerastium arcticum, Hagen et al. 2001). These results suggest that recolonization
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occurred rapidly and that there was not enough time for genetic drift to take place.

Occasional long-distance dispersal events may have diminished any effects of genetic

drift (Nordal 1987; Gabrielsen et al. 1 997; Gugerli and Holderreger 2001).

This long-distance dispersal hypothesis was used to explain results f rom a

phylogeographic study of Saxifraga oppostifolr,a using a RAPD dataset (Gabrielsen et al.

1997). They suggested that even if populations had suwived in glacial ref ugia, they

would have been genetically swamped by periglacial migrants post-glacially, thus

obscuring any geographic structuring in the data.

As mentioned in the introduction, long-distance dispersal by wind over snowdrifts and

sea ice would have been likely during the recession of the glaciers (Savile 1972; Nordal

1987). Andersson et al. (2000)documented long-distance dispersal of many plant

species, including T.pusilla, in a present-day boreal river in Sweden. With the massive

glacial rivers and lakes that would have covered the landscape at the end of the last

glacial period, it is conceivable that seed dispersal via rivers would have been an

imporlant means of dispersal and establishment for many norlhern plants.

The likelihood of long distance dispersal, in combination with the detection of a variety of

reproductive strategies used in different populations, strengthen the argument that

factors other than Wisconsinan glacial history play an impodant role in the overall

genetic variation and distribution of T. pusilla.
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44 MPLrcANONS FOR CONSERVATÏCN BIOLOGY

Conventional wisdom in conservation biology maintained that genetic diversity is a

prerequisite for long-term survival and adaptation to new environments. The results of

my study, however, supporl the hypothesis that low genetic diversity exists in some

common and widespread species (see Gitzendanner and Soltis 2000). Recent research

on arctic plants has brought concerns about low diversity into question (e.9. Brochmann

and Steen 1999). While arctic environments are parlicularly vulnerable to global climate

change, Brochmann (2003) argued that arctic plants possess several unique strategies

to maintain higher levels of diversity despite inbreeding and bottlenecks. He challenged

the tenet that the arctic flora will be unable to adapt to the changing climate. Brochmann

and Steen (1999) asserted that widespread arctic species use a variety of reproductive

strategies within their geographic range to maintain diversity. Fudhermore, reproductive

strategies may vary from year to year (e.9. mast years) within glacial climatic periods.

While polyploidy is frequently used in arctic plant species to maintain higher levels of

genetic diversity, Brochmann and Steen conceded that our knowledge of arctic

reproductive systems and how arctic plants pañition genetic diversity is still poorly

understood. They argue that we cannot rely on theories that are based on southern plant

and animal models (Brochmann and Steen 1999).

Protectinq hioher levels of qenetic diversity in loÍeld/a pusl/a

The L pusilla population sampled at Slims River West in Kluane National Park (20.KNP-

SLIMS R) had the greatest number of genotypes of any population in Canada. This

corroborates the opinion that this region is a hotspot of biodiversity (Harris 2004), both in

terms of species richness and genetic diversity. Despite being protected in a national

park, this ecosystem (and the population of T. pusilla) is stillthreatened. Road
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construction on the nearby Alaska Highway has disturbed habitat less than one

kilometer away from the population. lnvasive weed species were inadvedently planted

along the roadsides for reclamation purposes and may spread to T. pusilla habitat. E.O.

Wilson has been quoted as saying that invasive species are the second greatest threat

to biodiversity (McGrath 2005). Based on the results of my research, Kluane National

Park should consider an invasive plant eradication program at selected locations, like

the Slims River valley, where critical habitats in wilderness areas meet linear corridors

that can act as conduits for invasive plants.
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45R'TURESÏUDIES

To more fully explore the effects of glacial history on the population genetics and

distribution of T. pusilla, future studies should consider several methodological

modif ications.

First, more allozymes should be screened to increase the number of loci examined.

Surueying more loci will likely uncover more variation, if only in the form of rare alleles;

geographic patterns my therefore become more apparent. This was evident in a study of

Greenfinches, in which 40 loci were surveyed and 16 of the 22 polymorphic loci

contained rare alleles (Merilä et al. 1996). Second, increased sampling of populations

from nodheastern North America and across its circumpolar range (including nodh

Europe and Asia) is needed. Third, results of an allozyme study should be compared

with results using another, more fine-scaled molecular marker (e.9. an amplified

fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPS) study). Fourlh, samples should be collected

f rom populations of related taxa, such as Tofieldia coccinea (whose range is a northern

subset of that of T. pusilla), Tofieldia glabra (whose range is restricted to the southeast

United States and wasn't directly impacted by the last glaciation) and European

members of the genus. With a comparative study of congeneric taxa, a greater

understanding of the underlying role that phylogenetic relatedness plays in determining

genetic structure would ensue. An assessment of the true impacts of glacial history on

genetic variation and distribution would then be more accurate. Lastly, I would

recommend that future studies investigate aspects of breeding biology and population

ecology (in select populations across its distribution) of T. pusilla to better understand

the role these factors play. At present, little is known about this widespread, successful

species.
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4.6CON|CLUS|ONS

Relatively low allozyme variation detected across all populations, in combination with

poor geographic structuring, suggests that a bottleneck event reduced the diversity in

this species during pre-Wisconsinan times;fufihermore, occasional long-distance

dispersal may have maintained gene flow among populations across northern Canada.

While these two impodant trends suggest other factors, largely independent of the

Wisconsinan, affected present-day population genetics in T. pusilla, some underlying

evidence does provide supporl for elements of the glacial survival hypotheses.

My prediction that Beringia was an impodant refugium for T. pusilla during the

Wisconsinan (i.e. supporl for the Glacial Refugium hypothesis) was supporled by this

study. Moderately high levels of allozyme variation and diversity were detected in

Beringian populations, and shared rare alleles among Beringian and neighbouring

regions (Cordilleran and West Laurentide) suggest a common origin.

Populations in Kluane National Park that contained the highest levels of diversity and

also contained high levels of unique and shared rare alleles infer that a refugium or

nunatak probably existed in the region, as well as a potential 'contact zone' effect. This

provides fur-ther supporl for the Glacial Refugium hypothesis.

Higher levels of allozyme diversity and the presence of a unique allele at lqaluit,

Nunavut, suggests either an arctic coastal refugium or long distance dispersal (f rom e.g.

Europe). Support for the Glacial Refugium hypothesis with respect to a nodheastern

refugium in inconclusive, but warrants f ufther investigation.
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ln contrast to the relatively high diversity found in western populations, only one

genotype was detected in each of three disjunct populations at Lake Superior; this

suggested these populations are comprised of very few individuals and that reproduction

is largely asexual. The weak association noted between these populations and those in

the East Laurentide group, based on genetic identity values, provide some suppott for a

common ancestral origin in periglacial populations to the south. Given the current

isolation of the Lake Superior populations, this result implies survival in a periglacial

zone south of the Laurentide ice sheet and thus suppotts the Tabula Rasa hypothesis.

ln summary, while my allozyme analysis of the widespread norlhern perennial T. pusilla

confirmed that Wisconsinan glacial history influenced the genetic variation in and the

geographic distribution of this species, otherfactors such as reproductive strategies and

long-distance dispersal also played an impodant role. Future studies, combining

molecular studies of other members in the genus Tofieldia over a circumboreal/

circumarctic range, would create a broader understanding of the life history and

molecular evolution in Tofieldia pusilla.
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APPENDIX I.

Habitat information and additional notes at Tofieldia pusilla collection sites.

Population Habitat: associated plants. soils/qeoloqv, slope/aspect. etc.
13.INP-FIRTH 1

YT
Open, elevated slope above the Firlh River. Picea sp. and probably
Salix spp. ("shrubs") at the edges of the site. Caribou trails through
site. All 16 plants collected in a -10 x 15 m area, some as close as
1 m apañ.

14.INP-FIRTH 2-
YT

Open, elevated slope above the Fidh River; 'rock colluvium' at
crest of slope above site; slump features. All 10 plants collected in
a -13 x 6 m area. some as close as 1 m aoañ.

l5.DEMPSTER-
YT

Plants collected near crest of a slope and on norlh (Spagnum spp.-
wet) and south-southeast (dry mosses) slopes in a -600x300m
area. Hundreds of plants. Dryas cf. octopetala, Vaccinium
uliginosum, Rhododendron lapponicum, Polygonum viviparum,
Tofieldia coccinea, Salix spp., Carex spp., Empetrum nigrum,
Arctostaphylos rLtbra, Cassiope tetragona, Betula glandulosum,
Alnusviridis ssp. crispa, Equisetum sp., Pedicularis sp., Picea
glauca, Ledum decumbens, Petasites frigidus s.1., Rubus
chamaemorus ; feather mosses, lichens: Cladina sp. Flavocetraria
sp., Thamnolia cf. subuliformis; very low hummocks on slope.
Some small patches of exposed qravellv soil.

18.TOP OF
WORLD-YÏ

45"slope or greater, beside the highway (highest p lace on the
highway) seepy. Plants are smaller here in general. Some very tiny
tufts also growing in wetter stream areas where little else is
growing. Hundreds of plants. Collected in a -100 x 300m area.
Dominant: feather mosses (e.9. Hylocomnium splendens), Dryas
sp., Cassiope tetragona. Others: Salix reticulata, Salix sp.
Pedicularis sp., Arnica sp., Carex ?atratiformis, Polygonum
bisto¡'ta, Papaver sp, Pyrola sp., Petasites frigidus s.l., Moneses
uniflora, Vaccinium uliginosum, Saxifraga cernua, Saxifraga
nelsoniana, Parnassia sp., Rumex sp., Cardamine sp.,
Lvcopodium sp., Saussurea angustifolr,a s./. Sheep feces.

l2.ROCKIES-AB Open fen, surrounded by Pinus sp.. Several Carex spp., Potentilla
sp., Pinguicula vulgaris, panicoid qrasses.

lT.MCQUESTEN-
YT

Picea glauca peatland, most trees <6 m tall, some 10m. open
canopy, spindly trees. Population runs in a narrow band parallel to
highway (50 m away)- specific moisture regime? Slope minimal2-
5%? T. pusilla- robust plants, many not flowering, tips of leaves on
many plants starling to yellow. Ledum groenlandicum, Potentilla
fruticosa, Arctostaphylos sp., Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Equisetum
scirpoides, Gentianella sp., Carex sp., Betula glandulosa, Salix sp.,
Cypripedium sp., Geocaulon lividum, Parnassia sp.

19.KNP-AUR-ALP-
YT

Above treeline in alpine/rocky meadow. Step-like ridges, with
uplands exposed rocky flats. Depressions filled with Befula and
Sa/xso land appears flatter. T. pusilla growing in shrubby/mossy
areas. . Tofieldia coccinea growing here as well! Some T. pusilla
plants stillflowering around edges of frost heave areas. Plants
much more widely dispersed/ sparse. Salix cf. a¡ûica, Salix
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reticulata, Arctostaphylos rubra, Vaccinium uliginosum, Dryas sp.,
Cassiope tetragona, Rhododendron lapponicum, Carex sp.,
Pedicularis labridorica, Potentilla fruticosa, Hedysarum sp.,
Eouisetum so

20.KNP-SLIMS R-
YT

Marly alkaline flats in river delta- no slope. Some wetter
depressions in the site. Many non-flowering clusters of T. pusilla;
plants were yellowing rapidly. Salix cf. brachycarpa, Carex
aquatilis, Carex dioica, Parnassia palustris, Picea glauca (.1m),
Equisetum varigatum,
Aster yukonensrs (rare in Canada/, Antennaria pulcherra,
Sparganium sp., Hippuris vulgaris, Triglochin palustre,
Arctostaohvlos rubra.

21.KNP-AUR-TR-
YT

ln Picea glauca (tall) forest, pafiially open canopy, on a small slope
(nofth facing?) above the hiking trail. Clumps of L pusilla along
very edge of footpath in mossy turf. Small collection, 15 plants all
within -15 m of one another. (not many plants at this site, small
distribution). Vaccinium uliginosum, Salix sp., Alnus sp., Empetrum
nigrum, Equisetum sp., Petasites frigidus s.1., Ledum
g roen landicu m, Vale riana capitata, Pedicularis sp., Arctostaphylos
rubra, Peltiqera sp., Pvrola sp. Moneses uniflora.

23.WHITEHORSE.
YÏ

Open Picea glaucal Sa/x swamp, (standing water nearby) edge of
Cowley Creek. Large, healthy population, signs it's dying back
already. -400 x 20m area. Potentilla fruticosa, Betula glandulosa,
Arctostaphylos rubra, Geocaulon lividum, Parnassia sp.,
Gentianella propinqua, Pyrola viride, Linnaea borealis, Carex spp.,
Pedicularis, Hedysarum sp., Equisetum sp., Juncus sp., Triglochin
sp., Carex aLtrea, Moneses uniflora, Pyrola asarifolia, Cyprepedium
sp., Carex aquatilis. Wood frog seen.

24.MCKINNON
LK-YT

Open Picea mariana-dominated, Sphagnum spp. mossy treed fen.
Some felled trees aged at 80-200 years. Larix laricina, Ledum
groenlandicum, Equisetum sp., Vaccinium oxycoccus, Peltigera
frigidum s.1., Parnassia sp., Rubus cf. pubescens. Collected from a
-60 m diameter area.

11.TNNP-CACHE-
NT

At mouth of tributary feeding to Hornaday River. Dwarf Shrubs/
Sedoes

16.TNNP-7 IS LK-
NT

No information.

22.TNNP-
ROSCOE-NT

NE shoreline of unamed lake, west of Roscoe River.
Dwad Shrubs

25.NNPR-HITW-
NT

Outflow stream shoreline. 15 plants collected on north side:flat,
exposed clayey-sandy soil, bouldery. Plants in exposed soilwith
little competition. Lots of tiny rosettes. Stunted Picea glauca
shrubs, Eriophorum sp., Equisetum sp., Salix sp., Empetrum
nigrum, Vaccinium uliginosum, Calamagrostis canadensis, Carex
brunnescens, Antennaria sp., Juncus sp., Politrichum sp. moss. I
plants collected on south side: -same habitat, larger population.
More Cladina sp. lichen, sandier soil. Plants away from edge of
stream in flooded area with Carex aquatilis, Juncus sp., Ledum
groenlandicum, Betula glandulosu, Geocaulon lividum, Selaginella
selaainoides.
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26.NNPR-WILD-
NT

Wildmint hotsprings. On solid salt-crusted, vegetated ledges.
Potentilla fruticosa, Spiranthes sp., Lobelia sp., Dryas integrifolia,
Zygadenus elegans, Deschampsia sp., Primula sp., Parnassia
palustris, Triantha glutinosa,Triglochin sp., Pinguicula vulgaris,
Senecio sp., Scirpus caespitosus, Juncus sp., Viola sp., Erigeron
sp., Populus tremuloides (small), Geum triflorum, Ledum
groenlandicum, Geocaulon lividum, Linnaea borealis, Larix laricina,
Solidago sp., Cypripedium sp., Mimulus gutatus, Chara sp.
Utricularia sp., Mentha aruensis, Festuca sp., Salix reticulata,
Betula glandulosa, Picea glauca, Selaginella selaginoides,
Muhlenbergia sp., Cicuta sp., Sheperdia canadensis, Mitella nuda,
Pyrola sp., Rubus pubescens, Amelanchier sp., Rosa sp.,

Merlensia paniculata, Juniperus communis, Fragaria virginiana,
Ribes oxycanthoides, Heracleum, Cornus stolonifera, Actaea
rubra. Aster nahanniensis (endemic to Nahanni N.Park)

6.N KNIFE RIVER-
MB

An ecotone between low shrub-lichen tundra on site of fossil beach
ridge to open Larix laricina Low(2m+ht) forest fen along lake shore.
plants growing on sides of peat hummocks, peat moist to wet,
elevation -5 m; slope: gentle, aspect: west; near a small lake.
Pinguicula vulgaris, And romeda polifolia, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, V.

uliginosum, Carex aquatilis, C. capillaris, Carex spp., mosses,
lichens eg. Peltigera athphrosa. Sand & large aggregate derived
from limestone with some granitic material on fossil beach ridge
(created during the recession of the Tyrell Sea); grading to
calcareous stony glaciomarine pellite overlying Ordivician
limestone.

9.HUBBART PT-
MB

Hummocky tundra area at head of a small bay. Peat >15 cm deep,
moist-wet, very large boulders (Precambrian granite) scattered
throughout. Open very low (<20 cm) shrub-moss tundra with
occasional taller shrubs. ln mossy hummocks in association with
Carex rariflora, C. aquatilis, Juncus arcticusvar. alasakanus,
P ed icu la ris lapponicus, Platanthera obtusata, Sci rpus caespitosus,
Pedicularis flammea, Pyrola grandiflora, Corallorhiza trifida,
P ingu icu la vu lgaris, Castill eja raupii, Dryas integ rifolia, And romeda
polifolia, Salix planifolia, Vaccinium uliginosum, V. vitis-idaea,
Arctostaphylos rLtbra, Alnus viridis ssp. crispa, Salix calcicola,
Rhododendron lapponicum, Betula glandulosa, Empetrum nigrum,
Ledum decumbens, Salix reticulata, Myrica gale(rare). Fluvial
deposits of sand and gravel (modern alluvium), mainly granitic but
with some calcareous material, >3 m thick overlying Precambrian
oranite.

lO.CHURCHILL.
MB

Open shrubs to 1m+ height, mainly Salix spp., Betula glandulosa.
Moist peat -10 cm deep over calcareous littoralsand and gravel,
between a trail and lake shore. Site somewhat disturbed.

29.KASKA-MB No information.
3.PROVOST IS.-
ON

Heavily ice-scoured, boulder block pavement with splash pools.

4.BORDEN IS.-ON lce-scoured, boulder block pavement with splash pools.
27.LAMB IS.-ON lce-scoured, boulder block pavement with splash pools.
28.IOAI-UIT-NUN Near a qravellv road, appears seasonally flooded, all plants in
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discrete clumps with sparser other vegetation (Salix spp.,
Pedicularis spp., etc.) Soil somewhat siltv, a bit peaty.

30.MEALY MTNS-
LAB

Sedge meadow at base of rock talus slope of a mountain (1057m)
many streams, braiding meadow. Elevation B2B m(GPS reading).
15 olants collected over a -10 x 3 m area.

31. N PENINS-
NFLD

Collected 'while walking across the barren'. All samples at least 3
m apar1. Dominated by Dryas integrifolia; others: Erigeron
hyssopifolius, Salix reticulata, Salix spp., Carex scirpoidea, C.

capillaris, Sedum roseLtm, Anemone parviflora, Senecio
pauperculus, Thalictrum alpinum, Primula sp. Equisetum
scirpoides. GravellV limestone barren, disturbed in places, moist.
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APPENDIX II.

Nine photographs of electrophoretic gels showing banding patterns for the nine enzymes
encoded by 14 interpretable loci surveyed in this study. Zones of activity varying
independently from other zones on the gel were considered to be individual loci and
were designated 1 ,2, etc. in decreasing order of electrophoretic mobility. Alleles
associated with each locus were designated a, b, c, etc., in decreasing order of
eletrophoretic mobility.
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An example of an ADH gel. Only the ADH-2 locus was interpretable since ADH-1 was faint and could not be
consistently scored. Two alleles were detected and in all gels a homozygous banding pattern existed. The b allele
was the dominant allele, as seen in all individuals on this gel; the a allele was only found in one individual in
13.INP-FIRTH 1-YT.
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An example of a 6-PGD gel. Two loci were interpretable. 6-PGD-1 was a polymorphic locus with 2 alleles, but
only aa or bb genotypes were detected (both are visible on this gel: lane 1 from the left shows allele a; lane 3 from
the left shows allele b). Two alleles were detected in 6-PGD-2, which displayed fixed heterozygotes ab in 23 of
the 26 populations. This gel shows only fixed heterozygotes ab.
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An example of an SKD gel. Only the
alleles were detected and in all gels
allele; the b allele was only detected

SKD-1 locus was interpreted due to poor resolution of other loci. Two
a homozygous banding pattern existed. The a allele was the dominant
in one individual in 6.N KNIFE RIVER-MB.
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An example of an MDH gel. Three loci were scored. MDH-1 and MDH-3 were both monomorphic, only a
alleles were detected. MDH-2 was a polymorphic locus with three alleles detected. Allele c was only
detected in one individual in 14.lNP-FIRTH2-YT. Homozygous patterns, either aa or bb, were detected in
most individuals. LaneT from the right shows an a allele, and lane 1 at right shows a b allele.
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An example of an ME gel. Only one locus was interpretable. Three alleles were detected. The a allele was dominant,
with b alleles detected only in 2 populations: 14.lNP-FIRTH 2-YT and lT.MCQUESTEN-YT. Allele c was only
detected at 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT.
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An example of a PGM gel. Only the PGM-1 locus was scored. Two alleles were detected. Allele a was the
dominant allele and is depicted in all individuals on this gel (the front is arched due to electrical problems). b alleles
were only detected in 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT and 21.KNP-AUR-TR-YT.
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An example of an AAT gel. Two loci AAT-1 and AAT-2 were scored and two alleles a & b were detected in both. The
b allele was dominant in AAT-1 (as depicted in this gel), with the a allele only detected at IO.CHURCHILL-MB. At the
AAT-2 locus, the a allele was dominant (as depicted in this gel), with the b allele only detected at lT.MCQUESTEN-
YT.
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An example of a DIA gel. Only DIA-1 was interpreted. Two alleles, a & b, were detected. b was the dominant allele (as
depicted in all individuals on this gel). Only one a allele was detected in 20.KNP-SLIMS R-YT.
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An example of a PGI gel. Two loci were scored. Three alleles (a to c) were detected in PGI-1; b was the dominant
allele in most populations. The c allele was detected in 7 western populations. The a allele was detected only at
l T.MCQUESTEN-YT. This gel depicts individuals from eastern populations- only the b allele is present. ln PGI-2 two
alleles were detected. a is the dominant allele, with only one b allele detected at 23.|QALUlT-NUN (seen here at
lane 4 from the right).
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